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-pany for a declaration that plaintiffs wcre cntitled to a re-
newal of the exclusive privilege of placing advertisements in
certain spaces in the cars of defendant railway companyi,
and that their rights were prior to those of defendant advi-r-
ti8tnhg company, and for specifie performance of an agremenit
for rcnewal, or for damages.

By the agreement defendant railway company leased the
privilege to plaintiffs for 3 years froîn lst September, 1901,
at an anuai rentai of $5,000-" this agreement to be re-
newable at the end of 3 years, at a price te be agreed upon,
but not Idss thian $5,OOO per annum."

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plainiffs.

J. Bîeknell, K.C., and J. W. Bain, for defendant railway
company.

S. B. Woods, for defendant advertising company.

TEETzEL, J.- . . . Iu my opinion the language usedl
in this agreement is too vague and indeflnite to create anly
responsibility either for specific performance or damages.

Plaintiffs' right to renewal depends upon the parties cern-
ing to an agreement as to the price. No machinery is pro-
vided for fixing the price, in the event of the parties f ailing
-te agree. Nothing binds either party to accept the miimumiiii
of $5,000 in the event of a failure to agree upon any highier
price....

As I view the provision, it is no more than an engagemenit
,of honour, under which both parties promise a renewal if they
cau agree upon the prie, and under which neither party lias
any remedy in law again8t the other for not agreeing or for
failing te make a bona fide effort to agree.

'Viewiug the engagement as merely honorary, it follows
that there is no force iu plaintifs'l argument that in any event
the railway company could net, during the curreucy of plain-
tif s> lease, put it beyond their (the railway company'r )
power te grant plaintiffs a renewal at the end of the 3 years.

[Manchester Ship Canal Co. v. Manchester Race Cour>,e
Co., [1900] 2 Ch. 252, [1901] 2 Ch. 37, dîstînguished.]

The following cases xnay be referred te, for agreement,
held void for uncertainty: Montreal Gas Ce. v. Vasey, [1900 j
A. C. 595; In re Vines, [1892] 2 Q. B. 478; Fogg v. Price,
145 Mass. 513; Frice v. Asaheton, 1 'Y. & C. Ex. 441; al,,,
cases cited by Mr. C. B. Labatt, " Law of Options,"> 36 C. 1,.
J. 564.

Action dismissed as against both defendants with costa.
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FEDBRUARY 26rII, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DOLAN v. BAKER.

l'imber-Sale-Con Iract-Tiine for Ilcworing not Specfle
-Âitenpt Io leenove af ber l'en i.½r t'ntud
Contract-leasonable Time-Injunýction.

Appeal by defendants froni jiidgment of iMiiMuox .3 0. W. R. 833, in favour of plaintiff in an actioni for, tres-
pass to land.

The appeal was heard by BoYrD, C., ANGLIN, J., MrAGEE,11 J.
0. E. liewson, K.C., for defendants.
P. B. llodgins, K.C., and T. E. Godson, Brae~idg1>(1ýt, for

plaintiff.

BOYD, C.-The seaied instrument is expressedl in t14e form
of a grant in fee simple, but it is not intended to C-reat c a pcv-
petity in the thing granted-ît contains inherent liita-
tions. The subject deait with--" timber" to be u-aor
of1 the reaity, and for that reason the contract requLires,- to bet

ianifested in writing s0 as to satisfy the Statute of 'Fraud11(S.The grant or sale is not of ai the trocs, but of so miuli t i aberwi
as the purchaser, his heirs, &c., may sec fit to remnove. It.js further limited to "ail the flrst class sound merc1ihtble
Saw legs and flrewood timber now upon" the lots dsrbd

There is -further given the right of entry " at a 1i ti inis"
umtil the said timber shail have been reînoved.

There is a speciai provision in these words, " tlie i i dors-z
before cutting or clearing hemiock on said lands shall give
the purchaser written notice in each year of such intended
eutting-to be given in each year and to apply only to thetiien ensuing season's cutting or clearing; and willfotai
bark trees in bad places to the injury of the purchasers re-
mroving the same?'

The price was to be 50 cents a thousand b. nm., exccpt hemn-1ioclk, which was to be 25 cents, and for No. 1 flrewood 10 cents
a cord.

This deed was made on l3th flecember, 1889, and was
registered 24th March, 1898. This action 'wa8 begun in
;904-the date of the issue of the writ is flot given as it
,hou1d be on the record-to restrain the duttîng and removal
)f the timber by defendant, who is assignee of the first pur-
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la 1890 the plaintiff gave notice of cutting and peeling
]îeinock, and a second notice of further cutting and peeling
in second year after the contraet, but no action was taken by
defendant to remove and pay for the trunks, and they are
lying decaying on the land.

In 1900, nothing having been donc in thec way of enter-
ing and cutting trees by defendant, plaintiff made sale of tho
t iiiber to one MUiddlebrough, and then reccived a letter frorni
dlefondant Baker forbidding the sale.

On Gth Deeember, 1900, Baker sold and convcyed to lii,
co-defendants ail the timber covered by bis deed of 1889,
and in 1903 mon went on to eut and remiove ail the timiber
under defendants' orders, and in consequenco tiiis action was
brouglit.

Defendant Baker was not on the place aftcr he bonghl it 
timbor, and no entry was made on the premises for over 1 (
yoars. Thie question is as to lots 24 in the I 3th and 2-4
in tlhe 14t1u concessions of Medora. Plaintiff lived on lot 24
in l3th, and lias clcared over 20 acres theroon from year to
year since 1889; the lots adjoiiu, with bush on cach lot, ndi
the bush part is not enclosed; but At las been constantly used

by plaintiff for pasturing bis cattie on and eutting down 8ucli

sinaîl wood or troes as ho wanted. Thore is sutlicient evidencýe
of lis being, xuot only in legal, but in actual, possession of
the whole.

Theso seem to be ail the inaterial f acts as to the surround-
ings of the case.

According to the colamon law of England " timber " was
strictly applicable only to three kinds of trocs, oak, asti, and
cim, beause of their being fit and commonly cmployed for
building purposes; but by custom otlior trocs, sucl as bîreti
and beech, were aiso considered timber because serviceable
and used for the same purpose. We have the same varieties
of trecs in this country and others, which when of proper
size are used for construction, and are trcated as timnber.
In England as a rul nothing is considercd to be timiber
lunless of twenty years' growth; though in some places they
judge by the size of the trecs, and those that have reached-ý
the dimensions of two feet ini girth or six inclies in diameter.
are classedl as timber: Whitty v. Dillon, 2 F. & F. 68; Burn
v. Bryan, Tr. R. 7 Eq. 143; lloneywood v. llonewOeil, L. ?R.
18 Eq. 306.

As deflned by IRobinson, C.J., in Miller v. Clark, 10 'U. C.
IR. 10, " tnber means the trunk Of the troe or any part of i t
while it exists in the solid state ;" tops and limbs, would bx'
finis excluded. In the present eontract, the evidence show,



m lut %w as naîtto bo included in the torm ijitb1r." O
the Lait were standing and growing vaito f rc-'tite as:
pine, hcmlook, oak, clin, asti, beech, birchi, basswoeed,map.
'lhe pine was not bouglit, as dofondant adîits;,, filclo
w88 toi bcecut and peoled for tan bnrk bw plaintiff, and flic
wood or trunk wtts to bie purcliased by Baker at a piefixed.
It was understood apparenfix' that tlic parts of trcct mnid
>Uitable for firewood were io ho paid for also at se, inuch a cord.
It is net importa-nt inow to considor whctlier ail flic adwo
was sold or only certain varieties; but everytingi fl iot te, be
regardcd as timber at the date of fthe contract wa. xluc
the words of description bcing " ail flic fîrst cassowid
mierclantable saw Io 's and firc wood tinîber noir upenl - flt
t-wo lots in question. The growth of tituber t1wn cxisim- was
being deaIt with, not a Iater growf h.

Thougi flic instrument gives a riglif to se it iili of the
soul and for so long as is sufficient to sustain and noujrial the
treeés sold tilt tlîey are actually eut down, yet thec sub)stantial
purport of flic whole transaction is the sale of a mer-cltant-
able cemmedity; flic standing trocs arc te bic turned into saw
legs and timber; thec convoyance severed thcmr in law froin
the froehold; and flic question 110w is \ýwctr 1lic acl.il
severanco in fact should not have licen m-itini a reasonall
time or within thec period fixed by fthc Staitfo of ,iittionis
for exercising a right of entry on lands. A1 riglit or choice
is given to flic purchaser-ali trocs are net sold, but sucli as
lie may soce fit te remove-should nlot this rîglit ef seleotien be
exercised within reasonable limite of tîme? The parties
had in contemplation a spoedy romoval, thougli ne time iti
,expressed in flhc wrîting. Bof h speak of flie purelîaser's in-
tention te enter upen flic cutting flhc next year and the bring-
ing up of a floating miii te flic lako near the place for the
purpose of cutting up the trocs, and getting the frwo
necessary fer flic miii frem this place. Plaintiff's wifc. says
that five years was spoken of as flic limif, but the lîusband
says that flua was nef nientiened, but fIat five years would
have suflleed te get ail off.

No cases can boecxpeeted in England oii sueh n question
as te timber; but tliey are net uneemmen in the United
States, wliere, as with -us, timber is ene of flic chief produefs
of parts of the country.

It appears te me fIat a very reasenable doctrine is laid
diown in a late case frem the pine State in which the law if
fully discussed, viz., McIlae v. Stillwell, 111 Ga. 65 (1900).
An instrument i tlie form of a deed eonveyed te fthc granfe-es
at a price per acre " ail the pine timber suifable for saw mil]
purposes " on lots described, with riglit of entry, &o., and ne

DOLAN V. BAKER.
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limit as to, lime. It was held incumbent on the grantees or
their assignees to cut and remove sucli timber within a rea-
sonable time from the sale, and that on f allure to do sQ their
interest ceased and determined; and further, that what would
be a reasonable tixtie for so doing was a question of fact to
be passed upon and decided ini the light of aUl the facts and
circumstances surrounding the transaction. This decision
was affirmed ini a later case in the same volume of Goethe v.
Lune, at p. 400. The same statemont of law was made iii
Penaslvania in a case decided in1 1899, Pattorson v. Grahami,
164 Pa. St. 235, where the Court said: "Tlndoubtedly in a
contract for the sale of timber whore the parties intend a
soverance, and no turne is fixed within which it is to, be re-
nîovod, the law implies that the grantee will remove ît wvithin
a reasonable turne, and 'what is a roasonable time is te, be de-
terxnined by all the circumstances :" p. 241. In that cas,-
tho delay of eleven years was held unreasonable. And agaiin
in Tennessee in 1902 was decided Carron v. Three States Co.,
wherein the holding was that a sale of standing timiber with-
out stipulation as to time of removal givos only a reasonable
and not an unlimited time: 29 S. W. R. 320. 1 think that
the gorm. of what is 110w under consideration may ho found
ini the words of Paike, B., in llewitt v, Johns, 7 Exchi. 7!)
(1857), in which he says: "IWhere 'ver trees are exceptedl
f rom a demise, there is by implication a right in the land.
lord to enter the land and cut the trocs at ail reasonable timi es.
If indeed, he leaves them on the land for an unreasonable
turne ho doos more than the law authorizos him to do."

More than a reasonable timo elapsed in this case before
anything was doue by the purchaser. There was a condi-
tional grant of so much suitable timber for saw legs as the
purchaser miglit see fit to cut-it was contemplated that
there should bc the selection aud cutting and reinoval of
suhstantially the saine growth of timber as was then on thý
land, and not trees subsequently maturing as timber-not,
it may ho, an iiumediate severance, but one not umreasonably
remote; operations on both sides were contemplated forthwith,
and the inaction of the purchaser is cogent evidence of his
abandoument of the riglit to enter and cut.

I do not consider the case having regard te the applica-
tion of the Statute of Limitations; on the other ground 0f
unexplîeile and unreasonable delay, I think th ugel
should. ho affirrned with coas. h ugnn

ANGLiN and MÂ&GzE, JJ., severally gave reasons in writing
for the saine conclusion. g



ME!VDELS~ V. GIB80N.

FEBU uy6'rIt, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

MENDELS v. GIJ3SON.

Morlgage-Aclion on Covenan t for I>ayinen 1-A tmpeE-
ercise of Power of tiale.--AIgrcîent for oitnGedt
not Carried O'ut-Ileioval of Building fromi Lieid-In-
ability bo Reconuey Poperty in OriginalCodtn-L-
bility of Mortgagee lu Account for Price, thoug1h ?ol Paid
->ossesson-Rents and Pro/ils.

Appeal by plainiff fromr judgment of ANU-, ( J., 4 0.
W. R1. 336.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff.
T. D. Delarnere, JC.C., for defendant.

The judgmeiit of the C'ourt (MERITHrî, C.J., MAC-
MAJION, J., MAGEE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITII, C.J.-The action îs brought on a c-ovenanta
by defendant for the paymcnt of $700 and interest, (-co1Liiin taI
în a chattel mortgage fronm hi to plaintiff, beariing daite 20thl
'April, 1899.

Defendant sets up in answer to plaintiff's dlaim that the
chattel mortgage was given as collateral sccurity to a miort-
gage on1 a cheese factory and the land on ichiîl it stood,
which hie liad given to plaintiff, and on which there reminied
dlue the $700 seeured by the chattel mortgage; thiat plaintill
took possession of the property covered by both miortgaiges
and sold it on 7th August, 1902, under the power of saIe
wvhich the xnortgages contained, to, Alvin W. MfitchIell, for
,$750; that Mitchell subsequcntly sold the property for $1,000;
that the machinery contained in the factory was immediately
removed by Mitchell or his grantee; that the factorywa
dIîsmantled by Mitchell, and "renioved piccemneal severalj
iles from the original location ;" and that plainiff, by theseý

dealings with the mortgaged property, "i cs stopped f rom
proceeding with an action on the covenant."

According to the evidence given at the trial, defen)dant
left Ontario and wcnt to the North-West Territories iinxne-~
diately after the chattel mortgage wus given, without naingii(
any provision for payment of the mortgage moncy or for the
care of the property, which was lef t vacant and hie has re-
mained in the North-West Territories ever since. Plajintiff
ini the following year took proceedings under his powers of
sale, and alter advertisement of the intended sale put up
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the property at auction on 21st May, 1900, when the highest
bid was $150, and the property was withdrawn. On 7ith
August, 1902, plaintiff sold the property by private sale to
Mitchell for $750. On the sanie day an instrument in writ-
i ng containing the terme of the agreement for sale was exe-
cuted by both parties. According to its termes, the purchasv
irioney was to be paid as follows: $100 on lst May, 1903;
$250 on lst November, 1903; and the rcmaining $400 on
lst November, 1904-ail with intercet from the date of the
agreement. T1he agreement provides for the conveyance of
the property upon payincnt of the purchase money anZl in-
terest, and that plaintiff will suifer the purchaser, hie hieirs
and assigne, to occupy and enjoy the property until default.

1laintiff did not himself occupy or use the property; tho
key of the f actory was, however, under lis control, and the
purchaser, about lst March, 1903, obtaincd it fromn the
cuetodian of it, by plaintiif's direction. Mitchell niever
used or occupied the factory but shortly after his purchiase
sold the property to Blavin and Magaun, who proceeded at
once to take the factory down, and removed most of the
materiale of which it was composed to another site several
miles distant, where they remained at the time of the trial.
.rhe houler and engine were not remnoved, but the other pro-
perty coînprised in the chattel xnortgage appears to have beeni
taken away.

Plaintiff was not a party or privy to what was done by
Slavin and Magann, and did not become aware of it until
after the removal had taken place, and nothing appeare in
the evidence to warrant the conclusion that he afterwards
acquiesced in what had been done. T1he inost that can bue
eaid is, that he took no steps to compel the restoration of thu
property or to require the wrongdoer to answer in damnages
,or otherwise for having removed it.

Mitchell neyer completcd hie purchase or paid anything
on account of either purchase inoney or intereet, and thec
factory remained closed and unneed until it was taken down,

The trial Judge came to the conclusion that the contraut
for sale to Mitchell and the giving te him of possession did
not amount to an exercise of his power of sale by plaintiff
iufficient to extinguish defendant's equity of redemption, and
that defendant was not entitled te credit for the purchase
rnoney on the footing of a completed sale to Mitchell, andl
defendaut being therefore entitledI te redeem, aud plaintiff,
not being i a position to reconvey the eecurity as iA was
when ho took possession or when ho gave possession to Mijt-
chell, was not entitled te enforee the covenant sued. on, sud,



following Rie Tlhuresson, 3 0. L. R1. 271,1 i(. W. IL. -1 liv îiwdlv
thie following direction for the entry of judgïiient:

[The action M'as to be disînissed unless plaintitt atsfc

thec Master, upon a reference, that hie was in a posýiiti on ti o-
<onvey the nîortgaged property substantially as it ýa, wn
lie took possession.]

1 arn unable to agrec with. tAie conclusion of the trial
ýJ udge.

The prineiple upen whichi Re Thuresson was deic s

not, in my opinion, applicable to such a case as5 thiis....

[lieference to Walker v. Joncs, L. R1. 1 Il. C. 50;- Loekharilt
v. Hiardy, 9 Beav. 349, 357; 1Perry v. Barkcr, 8 Ves. 527, 1
Ves. 799; Gowland v. Garbutt, 13 Gr. 57s8; Suboolu v. Sali,
1 Sch. & Lef. 176; Stokoe v. Robson, 3 V. & B'. r) 9 's

385; Shelmardine v. ilarrol, 6 Madd. 39; Kinidv. Trol-
lepe, 39 Ch. D. 636~; Dyson v. Morris, 1 Ihire 1.2'; i>aniî"r
v. Ilendrie, 27 ilcay. 349, 28 Bcav. 341.1

1 have found no case in which the prirniple lias, boeln
applicd wlîere the rnortgagee is in a position ii r-estore î 1

whole of thc mortgaged estate, buit not in flic conii1tion1 ili

which it was wlien hie took possession, even aiougj li th
altered condition îs due to his owfl act or t11wet of thiost-
for whose dcalings with flic estate hoe i aniswer-al te tic,
iortgagor.

To give suci a wvide application te the prncpl ouldl
imake it impossible for a inortgagee who, hadl eiitereid iffto
possession of mortgaged property w'orth not more, it iiighit
be, Vian one-tentli of is debt,. Vo sue upon the covenain,
if hie had citier by nets or omissions causedl or suffered tuec
con1dition of the property to, be altercd, bie if by pulling- 1(N dii
a building or the improper dutting down of n trce, or flio
like, though tic result had been Vo depreciate thc value or
ite propcrty but te a trifling extent.

In xny opinion the principle does flot extend to, a mr
aiteration of the character or condition of Vie mortgagedt
ustate, wicrc the mortgagee is ini a position Vo reconvely Vuie
whole of the land itself. I use this expression as meaning
thle land apart £rom fiat which is affixed Vo if, cifier by the
operiatien oif nature or the hand of mani, such. as a tree or
a building; there is, as I view if, ne good reason whýy he
should net bie enfitledl Vo recover fie rnortgage money aftur
djeducfîng from 1V what may be sufficient fo compens-,ate tbe
mnortgagor for flic injury donc Vo, the xnortgaged property
by the wrongful act or default....

[iReference to Munsen v. Ilauss, 22 Gr. 279.]
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1 arn unable to sec any sound reason for preventing the
inortgagee from, suing where the împaired condition of the
înortgagcd estate is due te his own acte, and allewilg him
to sue when that condition je due not to his acte but to hie
neglect te perform the duties which rested upon him, as a
înortgagee iu possession...

It is unnecessary te censider whether a case may nlot
arise in which, though the act of the mortgagce lias beeu
only the unlawful destruction of a building on the mortgaged
land, le may nevertheless be precluded from. euing on tlieý
covenant. It may be that where the building je of sudh a
claracter that compensation in money would flot be an ado-
quate indemnity to the xneitgagor for the injury doue by itsdestruction, the principle of the cases to which, I have re-
ferred inay be applicable. 1 express no opinion on the point,
for AV ie sufficiont to say that, for sudh an injury as was donco
te the xnertgaged preinises in Vhis case, beyond question fullI
compensation may be given by charging the inortgagee wit1h
the loss occasiened thereby to the niortgagor.

Nor îe it necessary, in the view I take, to coneider whethier,
on Vhe facts of this case, had no sale under the powor takeu
place, plaintiff would have been answerablc for thc wrongfuiact of Slavin and Maganu in puiling down the factory build-
ing and removing f rom the land Vhe materiais of whieh, it
Was coinposed, thougli my present impression is that plain-
tif! je net answerable for those acte, and je answerable, if at
ail, for the coneequences of them. enly to Vhe extent of any
lose which may have been sustaîned by the mortgagor owing te
plaintiff not having taken stepe te reover damages for the
wrongful acte of Siavin and Magann, or te compel themi to
restoe the factory to ite former condition.

I amn of opinion, however, that plaintif! is bound te ac-
counit for the whole of the purdhase prîce which was to have
been paid by 'Mitchell. Plaintif! was not entitled, according
Vo the term8elo the powere, to sali on credit, but a sale inadu
by a rnortgagee on eredit, if a real sale, is, according to the
decided cases, a valid exorcise of the power, if the mort-
gagee stands ready te accouUt te Vhe mortgagor for the prîce
as se muel mnoy received by him in cash: Tlurlew v. Mac-keson, L. Ri. 4 Q. B. 97, ana cases there cited; see aise Ken-
n1edy v. De Trafford, [1896] 1. Ch. 262, [1897] A. 0. 180;
Beatty v. O'Connor, 5 0. R1. 731.

IV ie net, I thînk, open te plaintiff to contend that Vhe
sale was an invalid oea and it having boen made for a price
lms in aiount than was owing upon hie xuortgage, ha muet
be taken te have receîved the whole of Vhe agreed purchase
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nîioncy ý, or at least to have taken upon himself the ri o f tl[,
fail(ire of the pureliaser to pay....

tBank of -Upper Canada v. Wallace, 16 (Gr. 280, and( \\1[ý
v. Levett, 1 De Gr. & S. 392, distinguislhed.J

IPlaintiff is not, 1 think, chargeable with. retat atnd pr-,
lits for the period wi hh elapsed after defendant luit t1, 1 eV>ro-
vince to the time of sale, or for any part of that period.

Hie did not, as 1 have said, occupy the premise, aýnd is,
therefore, flot chargeable with any occupation rent; lie re-
ceived no rents and profita, and is not, in iny opinion, i arge-
able for renta and profits whieh hie migit; have recei\ cd but
for his wilful negleet or default. Hie waa flot bounid ta cike
possession, and did not, 1 think, do so, at ail e-eiita untiiil fi(,
made the agreement with Mitchell. 'fhe key o r t 11e 1) r,i i c
was in the possession of one Lane, with wvhonîi it Iîa becu l(,
left by defendant, and ail that plaintiff did wýas to send the
auctioneer to the factory when the sale waas about to tk
place, to make an inventory of the chattels iich, were lit
it. The fact that Lane, by the direction of lait gave fl1w
auctioneer the key ta, enable hiîn to, enter thie faictor-'y for that
purpose, or the fact that Lane was asked by plaintlir ta 1ook
after the property for lîim, or both of these facta onbnd
did not constitute a taking possession by plintifr so a1s t)
charge hiin with liability for the renta and profita whiehi lie
iit have received from the property, if indeed hoe .oiild

have rented it, which ils upon the evîdence quite problemnatical.
Upon the whole, I arn of opinion that the judgmnent ap-_

pealed from should be reversed, and in lieu of it judgmient
sliould be entered for plaintiff for the rnortgage ifloney andi
interest (includîng the costa of exercising the power of Sale,
which rnay lie taxed if defendant so desires), -leus the amnouiit
of Mitcliell's purchase money ($750), treating it as a siiii
received on 7th Angust, 1902.

FEBRuA1IY 6TII,19.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

,SCýOTT v. SPRAGUTE'S MERCANTILE AGENÇy 0F
ONTAIJO, LIMITED.

Fraud and Misrepresentation - Action for Damag es for
Fraudulent Representaf ions Inducing Con tracl-Faivre
to Provo Actual Fraud.

Appeal by plaintiff from. judgment of TEETZEL, J., 4 0.
W. Bl. 454, dismissing action.

J. H. Rodd, Windsor, for plaintiff.
J. A. Maclntosh, for defendants.
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TinE COURT (MEREDITHI, C.J., ANGLiN, J., MÂGRE, J.),
dismisscd the appeal with costs.

CARTWI<IGILT, MASTER. FEBRUttRJy 7TWT 1905.
CHAMBERS.

DOULL v. DOEIJLE.

Aitachrnent of Debts -Judgment against Married WVomani,
Payable out of Separate Estate-Froceeds of In.straice
on Lif e of Husband.

Motion by plaintiffs to make absolute a garnishing sum-
'nons.

F. J. Roche, for plaintiffs.

W. E. Middlctoin, for defendant.

TiuE MASTER.-The money attached is in the hands of the
Commercial TIravellers' Association of Canada. Tt is the pro-

ceeds of a policy on the îf e of defendant's husband; the pol icy
being payable to her.

Judgment was signed against defendant on 1lth April,
1899, on certain promissory notes given by her durîng cvr
ture, ail of them made subsequent to 60 Viet. eh. 22 (0.)

By that judgment plaintiffs were declaredl to be entitled

to recover $1,310.51 from defendant "payable out of ber

separate estate."
In Softlaw v. Welch, [18991 2 Q. B. at p. 427, Vaughani

Williams, L.J., said: " The Scott v. Morley form is the riglit

form of judgment whenever the action is brouglit on a coni-

tract mnado by a married woman during coverture." And

A. L. Sxnith, L.J., said: "The f act of a marricd woman be-
coming discovert does not, apart ftrm the provisions of the,
Act of 1893 (from which the Ontario Act of 1897 is copied>,
extend ber liabiîty upon contracts made by lier during cover-
turc.»'

Tt was contcnded for defendant that the judgment nins

be folfowed strictly, and could not be lield to bind after-
acquired property.

Tt seems, howcver, to f ollow froin what was said in Sof t-
law v. Welch (supra) that this argument cannot be sustained.j

The judgment as enteredl was, the only possible judg-
ment. But, in the subsequent events which have happened,
the words of the statute apply, so that the jwdgment iia cenow

enforceable by process of law against (this as welI as) al
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property whicli shc rnay thereafter while discovert pesceso
bc entitled te."

It is just as if the sheriff, under an excution in the word1ý
of this judgment, had seized a quantity of valuable jew-elrv
recently Ieft by wviI1 to defendant.

Could defendant prevent this being donc?
The motion should thorefore bo granted with ot-h .

of garnishees te bo paid by plaintiffs, aud added to their clairi
against defendant.

IIOOJ. VEIUIY7TI1, 1903-.
CHAMBERS.

SLEMIN v. TORIONTO POLICE BlNEFIT FUND.

Pleading-Stdemeni of Claim-Motion Io8tik oui per-
lions-Allegatins of Material Facts.

Appeal by defendants the Toronto Police Clmsinr
l'rom erder of Master in Chambers, ante 178, se far as it

euedto strike ont paragraphs 18, 20, and 25 of thie state-
meQnt cf dlaim.

JT. S. Fullerten, 1K. C., for appellants.
R. C. Clute, K.C., for plaintiff.

IDINGTO>Z, J., afllrmed the Master's order except as te)
paragraph 5, which he ordered te ho amended. Costs of
appeal te bo costs ini the cause.

FALCONI3RIDGE, C.J. FFBRUARY 7TII, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

RIE COJIBIT.

ilE-Construcii n-Devise-Incomplete Form-SffTiicinc!
- 1 SubsItuIted DevÎse over -RJestraint on Alienation -
Void Condition-A nn uity în J'erpeluily-Vaguen,?o,ý.
Charge on Land-Sale Subject Io.

'Motion by the Toronto General Trusts Corporation, thec
administraters de bonis non, with the will annexed, ' f thie
estate ef Martin Corbit, who died on 2Oth January, 1861,' fer
an order declaring the true construction of his will and deter-
ininîng certain questions as te the distribution of his estate.
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The wîll was dated 2Otli January, 1861, and was as fol-
lows:

" First that my wife Mary Corbit shall have ail the righit
titie and privilege of rentiug for her owu use and support
during lier lifetime ail the houses on this lot ou lettur
0 lot No. 17 Southi Dalhousie with ail furniture goods and
chattels whatsoever. This premises is never to, be sold. Mr8.
Corbit shall have it as long as she lives. After lier death 1
will it to Steven Corbit or the oldest son of Michael Corbit
and that the same shail be bound to pay the sum of ten ponude
per year to Bridget Ryan eldest daughter of Bill Iya-n Mont-
treal during lier lifetime and after lier death to the next
kmn. Lott No. 21 South IPatrick street ta John Corbit. Ash-
burnham luI property to John Franklin after the first of
May, 1861. The fifty pounds whicli will be paid to Mr.
Lees on the first of May next is to be laid out as directed iii
head stone and other neeessary expenses under the direction
of William Kennedy and William Garrett. 1 leave six pouuds
to Steven Garrett son of William Garrett. Aflter Mr8. Cor-
bit's death all the funds is ta be given to Fany Franklin. If
there îe not sufficient; sum of money to pay aIl the debts, John
Corbit shail for lis share pay any defliency out of the lot
on St. Patrick street. . . -

The questions raised by the motion were as folîows-

(1) Wlietlier the testator died intestate as te lot 12 on
the east sîde of D)alhousie street, letter 0, Ottawa.

(2) Wliether the testator intended, by the words lie used
in hie will, IlLot on letter 0 lot No. 17 South Dalhousie,"
te devise lot 12 ta hie widow for life, and alter lier death
te Steplien Corbit or to the eldest son of Michael Corbit; aud
whether the wiil iu f aà sufficiently expressed, by the worde
of sueli devise, such iIntention s0 as te pass and devise lot
12 te, hie wife for life, and after lier death te Steplien Corbit,
or the eldest son of Michael Corbit.

(3) Ana lu case thie Court decrees that the answer te
question 1 is "no," and te quiestion 2, «yes,» te whom dme
lot 12 devolve, aud te whomn slieuld the administratore convey
the sme?

(4) In case the Court deejees that the eldest son of
Michael Corbit, that is ta eay, James Corbit, or that the
descendants of Stephen Corbit, or either of tliem, la or are
entîtledl te lot 12, alter the death of the testator's wldow,
what la the estate ta which James Corbit, or te, which. the
descendants ef Stephen Corbit, is or are eutitled, and what
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valid condition or conditions attaches or attaehl thereto or
lirait it ?

(5) Whether flic condition thiat the lands and premisea are
eneyer ta be sold ' is v oid, or not.

(6) To whorn, afler flie death of ]Jridgeýt liyan < noir
Misf. IBrÎdget O'iKeefe), is ta be given the toin pounda each,

va,(a) ta te itext of lkin of J3ridget Ilvan, or (b) t4o th,
niext of kin of the dcceased testator; and «nhhat is flitele
effect of this conditîin; and is not titis whole gift iaî od
as offendingL iganstth ride againstpretiisorato
vague ta 11teani ativbiu

(7) Whether the, paymient of £10 eihya aBig
'Ryan, or ta te next of kiii, is a lien or charge u1pon lotf 12.

(8) lIn case te payrnent af £10 cadi year- cnnnot be inlade
ont ar flic ycarly revenue or incarne frora t 12, how is tbiw
df1oiýýccu thereof ta bc made iup. zad tiponn whoîn is te las.

(9) Wltether te admiitistrators can and shouild seli andl
canj\ v lot 12, pursuant ta tlic powers in thern vestede, for thc
puirpose af paying flie eosts and disbursements- of 11w adîIniii-
istrators and af te administration, and Iree fntilaim'
,of Brîdget 1?yan and af the 'ncxt of kmn aI 4cither Bridlg(
Tlyan or of te testator, sa as to give ta a piurchasez(r thereaf,ý
a gond tiLle in Ice simple.

A. E. Lussier, Ottawa, for the Toronto G encrai ruh
Corporation, administrators de bonis non with wili annexed.

C. J. R. Betinne, for te officiai guardianrereti
flie unaseertained ncxt af kmn of Bridget RyaL (O'Keefe).

FALTcaNBniDor, C.J.-The wiil which has to be considerf.
wa,,s not only not drawn by a lawyer, but wvas drawn .by somne
illiterate persan.

In answer ta questions i and 2: the testator did uaLi die
intestate as to lot 12 on tic east aide af Daihansie, [tret, but
by the words lie used he intended ta devise said lot 12 aýr
therein set forth.

In answcr ta questions 3 and 4, T arn of opinion thit
Stephen Corbit having died before the widow, ýwha w as the
life, tenant, Lieue is a substîtutionai gift; tn the eldcst son of
Michael Corbit, who is therefore the persan entitled, suiiijeut
to the charge hcueinafter mentioned: Tlerhill & SLraha,1
p. ?224.

VOL, V. O W n» No. 6-15S
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5. The condition that Ilthe promises is neyer to be sold "
is void, bcing an absolute and unqualified restraint on alien-
ation: Rie Watson, 14 0. R. 48; Blackburn v. McCallum,
33 S. C. R. 65.

6. The legacy of £10O a year after the death of Bridget
liyan to Ilthe next kin" is void as offending against the rule
of perpetuities, and as being too vaguc to mean anythring.
Tt might be Ilthe ncxt kin" of the testator or IIthe next km »

of flridget llyan, or of Bridget's father.

7. The payment of £10 each year to Bridget Ryan, now
O'Keefc, is a lien or charge upon lot 12.

8. This question is not, strietly, a question for the Court.
Any one taking the land must take it with the burde-n.

Ques tion 9 is in the same position. 1 take it the land
must be sold subjeet to thie charge.

The eircumstances of this case are very exceptional, and
ït la ordered that in any event the costs of the officiaI guar-
dian be paid by the administrators de bonis non.%

MEREDIUI, C.J. F-EDtu-AinY 7T11, 1905.

WEEKLY COURT.

RE BUNYAN AND CANAIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.

Corntract - Assignment - Payment for Work Done - Esti.
mates-'< ýMoneys Due ".-Moneys Relained as Guarantee
-Moneys Payable to Gontractor-4jlaims of Lien-Lolders,
As&ignees, and Creditors-FPriorities-Marshalling.

Appeal by the Bank of Ottawa from a report of a local
IMaster uipon a referênce to ascertain the respective rights of
the claimants to a fund, and to settle their priority and ad-
just their dlaims with respect thereto. The fund consisted, of
a Sum, of money owing by the railway company to Michael. G.
Bunyan for work doue on the railway under a eontract. Thie
land was clairned by mnechanies' lien holders, persons dlaimi-
iug nder assignments of the whole fund or part of it, amil
Division Court garnishing ereditors.

On 27th May, 1904, the Master reported that the whoie
fund available for distribution was $5,513.24; that $1,756.9o
should be dîstributed amonz lien-holders; $1,381.75 payng
certain assignees; $100 paid to a garnishing creditor; and
$1,824.77 to the Bank of Ottawa.
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Froin this report tiiere was ait appeal, -upon wbich, Îinter
su 'a, a reference back was directed for the purpose or ascer-
taing wIîcther the assignrnent under which, the Bank of
oittawa claimed was limited to the Septenîber and October
estimates.

UJpon the reference back the Master foundl that fuie
as>signmcnt was so liinited, and lie reduccd the ainount froux
$I,b24.77 to $505.5'2 by deducting from $1,986.77, whivh 1we
t'ound to be the amount of the September and Octobier esti-
mantes, $1,481.25, tlie aggregate anmount of the edaimsi of thi,
assignees, which, according to, the Master's fing], r
entitled to priority over the bank's dlaim.

The appeal was from titis report.

F. E. Ilodgins, IQC., for appellants.

W. E. Middleton and H1. L. Dunn, for the respondents.

XI£LREDITH, C.J.-The first ground taken by the aplpel-
jante ie, that the Master should not have round that the
October estimates amounted to $1,986.77, as he did flind, but
to that sum with the percentages retained by the railway
company added.

The assignaient to the appellants was made by Bunyanî,
dated llth November, 1903, in these words: le1 hereby
;1.Ssigil to the Bank of Ottawa ail Imoneys due to me under my
coentracte for the yeux 1903 with the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way Company as shewn by the estimates hereto annexed.",

Bunyan's contract with the railway company is dated 3rd
June, 1903, and is for the doing of work at scheduled prie.s
OIL different sections of their Ine.

J>aragraph 18 of the contract je as followe: "Approxi-
mate estimates of the work done under this contract are to be

mnade at the end of ecd calendar montli by the engineer, and
paIyments thereon shall be made by the railway company to thie
contracter on or about the 2Oth day of the next ensuing month '
jesâ ail previous payments and less 10 per cent. of the amount
of each and every suci monthly estimate, which last men-
t ioned percentage may be retained by thie railway company as
an additional security for the performance of this coutract
hy tic contractor until the saine bas been completely per-
formnel"

Anad paragrapli 19 provides as follows: IlWhen, in the
Opinion of the chief engineer of the railway company, this
agreement lias been completely performed. within the time
herein provided, subjeet to the foregoing provision as to ex-
tensi on, lic shall certify the same in writing under hie hand,
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with a final estiiinate of the work, done by the coutractor
and a statement of the aiount due and uiïpaid, and the raiL.
way company shall, within 60 days after sueli completioni,
pay to the contractor the full aiiiouîit wlîeh shall be so found(
due, including the percentage retained on former estimates as
aforesaid, except as in this agreement is othcrwisc providedi,
tipon delivery by the contractor to the company, if required,
of a good anti valid release and diseharge of and froma any
and ail elainis and demiands," etc.

Monthly estimates were frorn tinie to tiine made by the
railway company in accordance withi the ternis of the contrac-i.

The estimate is a certificate frorn the division egne
of the railway company, setting forth ini detail the work done
during the month, the amounits includcd in thec previous
estimate, the " total"' work done, the rates at which fthe work
was to be paid for, and the amounts earned. From the aggre-
gate of the amountq earnedi is dedueted " percentage retaiuedl
10 per cent.," and from the balance is then deducted " amouiin it
previously retaincd," stating thec month for whieh the re-
turu was made, and the ultimate balance is stated to be
"camount for the mionth of -the montli for which the est j
miate was made.. ...

The Master in takîng the accounts lias proceeded upon t1e
assumption that the appellants acquired by their assigumiient
the riglit to receive only the $1,300.28 and $1,083.84 shewii
hy the October estimates as the amounts for that month, sub-
ject in bofli cases to, prier dlaims, and this is objected to bythec appellants, who contcnd that tlie assignment passed to
thexa not only these sums but the percentages which were re-
tained as shewn by the estimates, and which Bunyan was en-
titiecl to have paid to him upon the final completion of bis
-contract.

The appellants' contention in this respect is, 1 think, welI
founded. The assignment to themn is not simply of the
October estimiates, but of " ail moncys due under my conftract

« as shewn by the estimates lereto annexed."1
The words " monMy due"I are not, I think, used in tli

sense of presently payable, but extend to money owing thougli
not presently payable. Such an interpretation of the lin-
guage thie parties have used accords with what must havi'c
been, 1 think, their intention, 'for, upon the other tonstru<.-
tion, owinig to, the prier assiguments which had been made by
Bunyain, thie £und assigned would net have bleen such a secii-
rity as he had agreed to give for the advance Of $2,000 whieih
was made to him by the appellants on the faifli of if.
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The. October estiiîaates ... show, in rny oplliinio,
when read in flic liglit of clauses 18 and 19 of ftc oarae
that tlie railway coîapany owed to Bunyan ftic two suiiis of
$1,,300.28 and $1,083.84, wiîich were preseifly p;iv'able, andi
flic two suins of $980.15 and $1,128.11, \0iiulî wurc no
.prescntly payable, becauso fliey were retained by fici( railwve.omipauiy as sccurity for the performance of flic contraut, ai1
mwere to bo paid to tlic contractor only wlien lhll C111d 1 coiupl'cd
if on his part.

Tho Master lias îîot titouglît iliatf flic t\io sasof
$1,300.28 and $1,08,3.84 wërc atiy tho es iioniy duvclii on the
i-ontractt because flie ealeîîiations ut1)01 wi1) hi seti
inent %vas based wero subjeet to revision whien theo final1 esti-
mnate shiould corne fo bc made, and iin this ho, wais, iii nî
opinion, rîglif.

1 do flot understand N'liy the appel1auts, Ieeb lic
order treafed as being assignees of the Septoer eic ea
There is no0 profonco that fliese were assigned to, thein., liis
i8, however, unimportant...

If I had been of a different opinion as fo the effect of the
assiguiment, the report must, neverfheless, 1 think, have been
varied, for fhe appellants are cntitled fo invoke the doctrineý
of iiarshalling, and indecd, as befween theni and fthe lien-
hiolders, the Master hias applied if.

The credifors having garnislîoe orders, except IDownîngii,(
hlave as agaînsf the appellants 11o ligher rates than iunyan
imiself had, andth lereforo as fo, flem ftic f unt is to lie

inarshallcd so fliaf any of flie clairnants whose asslnîents,
have, been given priority fo flic appollanfs, who are enf iftldfl
le paiti nof ouf of some particular estimafe, but ouf or \wlîat
af any time niiglî ho or become duo fo flic contractor, iiuisi
first resorf to thaf part of fhlfand which is not appropriafed
tte paymcnt of flic appellants' dlaim...

The riglit of allflic assignees wlio were given priority to
the appellants to bie paid ouf of the fund is nof open te lie
questioned upon this appeal, and thorefore, if fthc doctrine of
rntarshallrng is fo hoe appliod, it. wilI lie by subrogafing flie
appellants to the rights of flic prior assigneca in as far as the *v
m-ere enfitlcd fo havo flic estimafes subsequent te flic October
eues applied in satisfaction of their claims.

The appeal mnust, flîcrefore, be allowed, and for flic find-
iuig of flic Master there must lie substituteti a judgxnent
declaring that the appellants are eut ifled te rank on and be
piaid ouf of flic £and as found by flic first report. This ta,
of course, SUbjeet to any change or modification whichi îay
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be necessary to be made consequent on the final disposition of
the claimi of Simupson & Rlowland.

There will be no costs of the appeal, unless o11 f urther
directions the Court secs fit to direct thein to be paid out
of flic fund. Sucli a disposition of thrni, in my opinion,
%vould flot be an unfair one.

ANGLIN, J. FEBIUAPÏ 7TH-, 1905.
TRIAL.

llIOPJ{1NS v. BLJICIIAID.

Master and Servant-m jury to Scervant-Deat-Negligenice
-Def et in Ways-Contribu tory Negligence-Course of
Bmployment-Sunday IVorl.--J ury .Nonsuit.

Action to, recover damages for death of plaîniff>s hus-
band, au engineer employed by defendants, who was killed
on Sunday l7th JuIy, 1904, while engaged, as plaintili
alleged, in repairing a steam pipe which ran along a wl
above defendants' boiler room. The space above the boiler
room had fornmerly been used as a drying kiln, but alter a fire
which occurred some months before the date of the accident,
its use had been discontinued, and the floorîng removed, only
a few boards being lef t, which. were partly charred through,
and were afterwards whitewashed over. The deceased hadl
been for 12 years in defendants' employment, and must have
k-now#n these f acts. Nobody saw the accident happen. The
deceased was found lying on the floor of the bouler reemn,
his .position and surroundings making it apparent that lie
had f allen owing to one of the boards mentioned having
given way under bis weight. Plaintiff claimed to recever
b)oth ut common law and under the Workmen's Compensation
Act.

At the close of plaintiff's case, defendants movedI for a
nonsuit, and renewed the motion after ail the evidence wag
in. Judgxnent was reserved upon the motion, and questions
submitted te the jury, who failed te agree upon any flndling
except that there was no proof of negligence which. shoula be
attributed te defendants as personal negligence, contra-dis..
tinguished frorn evidlence of an eniployee.

J. M. Godfrey and A. MeNah, for plaintiff.
E. E. A. DuVernet, for defendants.

ANoLIN~ 'J. I amn of opinion that there was nof
evidence to go te the jury of negligence eitber of defenda-nt,
or of their employees. The situation of the defective boa,
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the breaking of wlîich caused the accident to, deceased, was
sueli that no0 reasonably careful man in his position would
have used it, as lie mîust have used it on the Sunday in
quiestion. It was obviously not intcnded for such use. More-
over, upon the evidence adduccd on behaif of plaintiff, 1 dIo
not think the jury could properly have found that deceased,
when injured, was engaged in the course of his cînployinent
1by defendants, which, in ordinary circumstances, extended
froin Monday inorning to Saturday at noon in ecd week:
iolines v. Mackay, [1899] 2 Q. B. 319. This exeludes the
application of the statute. The only flnding made by the
jury negatives the existence of any righit of action at coin-
nion law.

Action dismisscd with costs.

FEBRUARY 7TH, 1905.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IMIPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA v. IIINNEGAN.

iis of Exohange-Action on-De fence of Fayment-BiIls
Accepted for Goods Sold-Destruction of Goods by Fire-
Application of Insurance M1ono ys-Interest of Vendees-
Inmurable Interest-Trust-Notce--Indemnity.

Appeal by plaintiffs from jUdgMent Of MEREDITH, J., in'

êo far as iii favour of defendants in an action on bis of ex-
change.

J. Biekneli, K.C., for plaintiffst.

J. S. Fraser, Wallaceburg, for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., MAC-
MÂuAlox, J., MÂuEFE, J.), was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J.-The action is brouglit against de-
fendants as acceptors of two bis of exehange, each for $525,
dated l2th October, 1903, drawn1 by A. IL Rlaymiond on and
accepted by theni, and payable 5 months after date; and the
delence is that the bills were given i payment of the price
of 7too bushels of fiax seed sold by IRaymond to, defendants;
tha.t it wua one of the terms of the sale of it that iRaymond
shouid keep the flax seed, while it remained in lis possession
pending delivery to defendants, insured against fire for the
benefit of defendants; that plaintiffs had notice of al
thia when they became holders of the bills; that at the time of
their purchase of the flax seed it was, with the rest of the
contents of a wareliouse belonging to Raymond, ini which the
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Ilax sced was stored, insured against loss by lire for $6,000;
that RUaymond kept the insurance on1 foot, increasing it on
24th iNovember, 1903, to, $8,000, until and at the time when,
on 22nd February, 1904, the warehtouse and its contents, in-
cluding the 700 bushels of fiax seed, were totally consunied
by fire; that plaintiffs, to whom " the loss was payable"I un-
der the insurance contracts, received $6,250, which wa~s
accepted in f ull satisfaction of the dlaim of Rlaymond on tho
thon existing contract of insurance for the loss on the con-
tents of the warehouso; and that defendants were entitled to
have the insurance money applicd pro tanto in payment of
the bis, and that 60 applying it the bis were paid.

Lt appears f rom the evidence adduccd at the trial that the
fiax seed sold to defendants, with other flax seed belonging to
Rlaymond, was covered by assignincnts issued by hîni to
plamntiffis under sec. 74 of the Bank Act, and held by theni
as security for his indebtedncss to, them; that IRaymond
maude the sale of thc 700 bushels sold to defendants with the
assent, if not by the direction, of plaintiffs, for the purpose
of reducing his overdraft with them, and that lie was author-
izcd by plaintiffs to seli the flax seed free fromn their dlaim
under their security agreemients.

Lt appears also that there was no0 separation of the 70o
bushels f rom the bulk of the flax seed in the warehouse, but
the proper conclusion upon the evidence is, 1 think, that what
was sold by Raymond and purchased by defendants was 700
bushels to be taken froni the quantity of flax seed in the ware-
bouse at the time of the sale to, defendants; the agreemeut of
Raymond to insure for the benefit of defendauts was also, 1
think, proved; that is to, say, his agreement was iu effect that
the existing insurance which hoe held on the contents of his
warehouse should h ld for the benefit o! defendauts to h
exteut of the 700 busheis, and that lie would keep up the
insurauce until delivery of the fiax seed to defendants had
been made. Lt also appears clearly that plaintiffs always
recognized the riglit o! defendants, if they had been s0
minded, to have, out of the quautity of flax, seed in Ray-
moud's warehouse, the 700 bushels which they lad bouglit.
Lt was not,, however, shewn that plaintiffs lad notice of Ray-
iuond's agreement to insure. Tphe contract of insurance exist-
ing when defeudauta' purchase was mnade, by ifs express ternis;
covered fiax seed in bins and bage,. beiug Ilaymond's own or
held on trust or on commission or sold but not delivered, con-
f ained in lis storehouse lu the town of Essex (Le., the ware-
hbouse li which the fiai seed bougît by defendants was
stored), sud that iu force 'wheu the fire occurred eovered
fiai seed in Mins and bags, dresse fiax and hemp fibre iu
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bales and tow ini baies, being llayrnond*s own or held on
trust or on commission or sol but not düliv ered,

The trial Judge gave judgment directing- a re 10net
ascertain whether any, and if se how ranch, of flit, mnsurance,
rnoney was referable fo the flax seed purchased by dlefend(anits,
reserving f url;her directions auJ ail questions of) cos)ts unltil

after the report upon the reference liad been made -;mil froîn
that judgment the prosent appeal is brouglit.

Upon the facts, as 1 bave stated them, At is not openi to

question that, altliough the property iii the 700 bilshels iinay
not have passed to defendants, they had neverthles(s ;a in-
surable interest in them: Box v. Provincial Ins. (,(o., 18 Gr.
280.

Nor is if, 1 tliukl, open to question that, asbteed-
fendanîts and Rlaymond, the insura»iee coutraets and any
inoneys whieh Rlaymond should becomne entifled to reOCive
u.nder them were ini bis hands bound by a trust in faveur of
diefendants to thle extent of their iuterest in flie subject inatter
of the insurance.

Putting f heir case on flic higlicat ground posbe ud

assuIIiitg fliat, -not having iad notice of Ra «yaîIondIs aIgree-
mnent as to ftie insurance, they are not affecfed by if, 1 eau sec
ne reason why, if, after taking out of the isrnemny
received by thera sufficieut; to indemnify themî for whiaf was
dlestroyed by fire, excludîng the 700 bushels of flax seedl which
defendant s were entitled to have, a balance remains, defend-
aufs are nef entifled to be paid thaf balance to the extent of
the value of their 700 bushels ut the fimo of the fire.

It may be thuf plaintiffs are nof eufifled te put their case
on as higli ground as this, and fhat Ruymond having insured,
net only fthe flux seed which lie owned, bût thut which lie held
on trust and that which lie had sold but not delivered, flie
jusurance, as f ar as it was applicable to defeudants' 700
bushels, is a seeurity held by plaint iffs to fhe benefit of whîch
dlefendaufs, on payrnenf of thle bis, are eutifled, nofwifh-
s;tanding thut plaintiffs may not have had notice of Ray-
mond's agreement to insure.

The 700 bushels purchased by defendants corne, as if ap-

peurs te me, clearly within flie description cither of flax seed
held by IRaymond on trust or flax seed sold buf nof delivcred,
and if is difficuit to sec how, huving an insurance confraet
assigned te them which on ifs face covers fiax seed held on
trust by the insured or sold by him and not delivered, and
havîng, as they elearly had, notice of flic agreement which
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ltaymond had made with defendants, except the term of it as
to has insuring the flax seed for the benefit of defendants, it
is possible for plaintiffs to, deny the right of defendanta to
receive so mucli of the illaurance money as was referable to
defendants' 700 bushels.

As I understand the judgnient which lias been directed to
ho entered, Iîothing is concluded as to the riglits of defend-
ants in respect of the insurance money, not even that in any
view or to, any extent they are entitled to, the benefit of it,
tibough I gather from what was said by counsel for plaintiffs
at the trial that it was eonceded that if, after taking out of
the insurance moneys received by plainti-fs what was sufi-
cient to indernify them for the loas by fire on the contents of
the warehouse, excluding the 700 bushels of fiax seed bouglit
by defeudants, a balance remained, defendants are entîtled
to it.

I my view, if the trial Judge erred at ail it was lin pro-
nouneing a judgmcnt which is too favourable to, plaintiffs,
and that this appeal entirely f ails and should be dismissed
WiLth eos"s.

FEBuÂnT 7rIt, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RIE BAINSVILLE SCIIOOL SECTION.

I>ub lic Schools-Formation of New School Section-Award
-Statudory Requirements-Area of Section-Number of
Ohildren of School Age-Delermination of Arbitralors-
Jurisdietion-Fower of Court to Review.

Appeal by the corporation of the township of Lancaster
from. order of ANoLiN, J., 4 O. W. R. 455, dismissing appel-
lants' motion to set aside an award.

D. B. Maclennan, K.C., for appellants.
C. A. Mastien and J. A. Chisholm, Cornwall, for respon-

dents.

TinE COURT (FÂILcoNBRi]XiE, C.J., BISITTON, J., IDING-
TON, J.), dismissed the appeal with costs, agreeing with the
opinion of ANGLIN, J.

BxRiToN and IDINGTON, JJ., expressed. their views ini
wrîtig.
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TRIAL.

BRENNAN v. FIN LE y.

Limitation of Actions-?PUl Pro perty Li7nitia.Un At

ant J3aying no Jlent- 3 ayrnteft of'Ixsnu/iewyt
J>revent Stat ute Running - Mortgage-Cos8---o

4)fltI-

claim-Jiight of Way.

Action by mortgagee for foreclosure. The iuortgage w'as

mnade in 1897 by defendant Fiinkey, w ho did not defond. De-

fendant Joyce was madle a party because ini possession of a

part of the inortgaged land, as to wbich ho -defended, audl

clairned title thereto and to, a riglit of way appurtenant there-

to by virtue of the Real iProperty Limitation Act. Ilo also

counterclaimed for a declaration that the mortgage was flot

.I)idîng upon hlm and was not a charge upon his part Wf

thie land, and that the mortgage was subject to, the riglit o,!

wvay, and for a inandamfus directing plaintîfi to diScliarge-

the rnortgage se f ar as it puùrportedl to bo a charge on 1

part of the land which was thus claimed.

G. F. Ienderson, Ottawa, and A. WV. Greene, Ottawa, for

plainill.

Glyn Osier, Ottawa, and F. M. Burbidge, Ottawa, for de-

fendant Joyce.

IDINGToN, J. . . . The patent from the Crowli

,granting the lands to defendant Finley issuedI on 5th Auguat,
1870. Thereafter Finley bult on the lands a row of -4

housca, one of which, that now lu question, defendant Joyce

entered into possession of about 1sf November, 1875, as ten-

ant of Finley, at a rentai of $150 a year. . . . Joyce had

been tenant of Finley lu another house for some years.

fIe had f allen inuch lu arrear for the reuI. . . . These

arrears ho seems to, have been paying up for some years affer

his remnoval, but he never, unless by way of paying the taxes

and water rates, whldh are collected as taxes in Ottawa,
where tho land la, paid any rent for the new bouse.

The possession of Joyce continued froma the time of his

fIrgt entry until the trial of this action. le las thus clearly

acquired by length of possession, umder the Rteal Property

Lîiitation.Aet, the land in question, unless the statute bas~

been preventedl from. running by reason of the payinent of

rent lu the way that is madle to appear in the followiing evi-

douce by defendant FinIey:

v. FINLEY.
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[The learned Judge tiien set forth the evidence, theeffect of which was: that Joyce was to pay the taxes andwater rates, and the amount was to be deducted from thei'ent no0 definite time was mentioried;- Joyce was to pay $150a year rent; there was no0 writing; Joyce paid no rent; whenwitness tolci Joyce to go and pay the taxes he said nothingbut went and paid thema.]Jg
Assuining for argument's sake that this established theriglit of iFinley to apply the payments of taxes on accountof rent, and that in lis ow-n mind, thougli bis book does notshew it, he looked upon these paymaents as so applied, butfailed to, communicate that to Joyce, does it entitie plaintiff

to succeed ?
I thrnk nof. In one view the tenancy may be taken asa tenaney at will, and in another as a tenancy f rom yeairto year, but in cither view, the case fails withiiusub-se. 53 of sec. 5 of thc iReal Property LimitationAct, and the statute began to run, on the facts presented here,on or about lst November, 1876, unless any rent since ' pay-able. in respect of sucli tenancy was received " by the land-lord.

Cari the tax collecter or the city treasurer who got a.nysuch taxes be held to have been the agent of the land-l o r d ? . . .It would be competent, perhaps, for landiord and tenant~to agree that taxes so paid might be held to have been rentreceived. This evidence, however, fails far short of manyconceivable cases of that kind, wherein the statute might bcprevented from runnmng.
The ternu for which thîs payment of taxes was to havebeen so applied îs quite indeflnite. What was said may havebeen, and I think probably was, spoken'of the then currentyear'8 taxes....
[Fninc v. Gilray, 26 A. R. 493, distinguished. Darby &*.Bosanquet, 2nd cd., p. 383, and Attorney-General v. Ste-phens, 6 DeG. M. & 0. 111, 136, referred to.]
The quality of admission of riglit required to fulfil theconditions of the statute,' thus expressed, is what is wantingin the tenant's acta here, and in plaintiff'a case.
The paynient of taxes being compulsory, it is impossibleto attribute their payment over s0 many years to a casual con-versation or texnporary arrangement I have flot overlookedthe faet that the landiord took care to keep an eye on the ten-ant to see that lie did pay them. lHe is, when pressed, unable
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to go further and show that the tenant liad in paying bocul
11iifu of it as a duty that hie owed to his, landior. I
aîui unable to inter a4ithing beneficial for plaiïntiff's eas
froin hIe assîeltof Joýýe as tenant aidleasonr
wýhiehi contlined ail the titue: sc M\LcCowan v. Aîsrn,;
0. L. R. at p. 107, 10O. W. Rf. 28.

1 muust disiis the action as aiginst Joyee în respect ole
flij Iiind set out ini Lis staleinent of dlefonee, but, ïii the (-ir-
cumstances, without costs.

Plaintilt wiii be entîtled to add te the noiergage 11bt bis
costs of suit, including those ineurred by rao f this coni-
testationi wifh dofendant Joyce, as incurod inic heanbl
effort fo proteet flic tille supposed to bave,,ý bencnvydt
ini: Fisher on Mortgages, 4th ed., p. !922 et scq.

Thei couitterclain mnust bc allowod so far- as, to dlaethatI
the njiortgage in question is not ai chrg1pon Ille lands
oceupied by defendant Joyce . . . iad that, so far as
thiat defendant is entitlcd fo a riglit of wayý, plaintif, asmort-
gogec by virtue of flic mortgage fo him, is net entitlod( to) in-
terfere with thec exercise of sucli riglit. . . .I do notf eol
at liberty f0 direct a inandamus, and there wvi11 le ne (costsý of
coulitf(rclaim.

FEBRUARY 8TI,105
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DOULL v. DOELLE.

Ârrest-Setling, a.side Order for-Pnin'rs of Juidg-Juidq-
ment againsi Married Woman-Propretary aiIy-
Form of Order-Intent to Quit Ontario--Bail Bond-
Restoration-Appeal.

Appeal by plaintiffs f rom order Of MACMAHON, J., 4 0.
W. R. 525, setting aside his own order for the arrest of de-
fendant, who was a married woman when judgxnent wais T.e-
covered againsf hcr by plaintiffs in 1899, but was a i<low
at the finie of fthc arrcst.

The appeal was heard by F U.CONB1lIDOF, C.J., BurtwoNý,
J., IDINOTON.. J.

F. J. Roche, for plaintiffs.
W. E. Middlcton, for defendant.

BRiTToN, J.- . . . No objection was taken by plain-
tiffs in fhe argument before the learned Judgc fo Lis want of
jtmrisdiction te set aside his own order for arrest, and that
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objection is not stated in plaintiff's notice of motion on the
present appeal, but the objection was urged by counsel on
argument before us.

1 arn of opinion that this matter must be deait with
rather upon the f acts appearing in this altogether exccptional,
case than upon the law as to the~ learned Judge's riglit to, set
aside his own order for arrest, or upon the larger question of
the exemption of defendant from arrest, the judgment herein
having been recovered against ber as a married woman, pay-
able out of ber separate estate.

It now appears upon the material before us on the argu-
ment that defendant lias actually "'quitted Ontario,,'
absconded as plaintiffs say, and that the money whieh plain-
tiffs scek to make available for payment of their judgment
lias been sent by defendant to ber brother in Pontiac,
Michigan.

The learned Judge wbo made the order for arrest is of
opinion, and so states in bis reasons for judgment, that the
-order should not bave been made.

If this appeal should succeed, the bail bond given by de-
fendant to the sberiff, 110w vacated, could not be restored so
as to malce the sureties liable to plaintiffs for this debt in
case of non-production of defendant.

Tben Rule 1047 permits the Court or a Judge, subjeet to
appeal, to inake sucli order for the disebarge ont of custony
as niay seem just.

In the view 1 take of it, upon the whole case, the proper
disposition of it wilI be to dismiss tbe appeal without costs,
and without prejudice to any new action or proceeding tliat
plaintiffs may think proper to take upon the judgment or
against-defendant, in any circumstances whicb may bereafter
arise.

FÂLVOxBnIIXE, C.J., 43oncurred.

IDINGToie, J., gave resns in writing for tbe samne con-

clusion.

IDINGTOX, J. FEBnUARY 8TH, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

TASKER v. SMITfIL

Partition-Aplication for Summary Order-Question of Titie
-Direction as to Action.

Application by plaintiff for a summary order for partitio'n
or sale of ]and in the circumstances set forth in the judgment
below.
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A. W. Ballantyne, for plaintîIr, referred tio luc1oa
Awards, 8th cd., p. 201, andi Strouti v. Sun Oîl Co., 7 0. L.
R. 704, 3 O. W. R1. 806, 4 O. W. R1. 212.

W. D. Gwynne, for defendant, referred to MacDonald v.
MeGîllis, 8 P. R1. 339; Ilopkins v. H-opkins, 9 P>. R. 71; Smith
v. Smith, 1 O. L. R. 404.

IDINGTO'N, J.-Plaintiff, by notice pursuant to Rtule 951;
moves . . . for partition or sale of certalin Lands...
She alleges that she is entitieti to an undivided one-4ouirthi
interest in said lands, and that defendant is entitled to t!iree(-
fourths undivided interest. Plaintiff anti defendant are si-
ters.

A considerable estate, consisting of lands and iîrggs
wus vested in certain trustees of the wiI of the late Einiily E.
Taylor, for the benefit of the parties hereto and three othiers.
It was agreed by those so interested that ail of the lands or

. .s held in trust (save certain specifieti exceptions)
shouki be partitioneti and divided between the parties by arbi-
trators named in the suhmission.

These arbitrators matie their award.

By this award. they allotted to, defendant, anîongst other
parcels of landi, a three-fourtlis undivided share in ...
the lot in question here, and they allotted to plaintiff, in
addition to other parcels of lantis, a one-fourth undivideti
,share in the same lot.

By a clause of the award the arbitrators direct as follows:
IlWe do further award and adjutige that if the said Aie

S-mith desire, within six months from the date hereol, to pur-
(,hase the interest in lot lettered D. awarded hereunder to
Louisa J. Tasker, she shall be entitleti to, do so for the suie
of $375, and on payment of the said sum the said Louisa, J.
Tasker shall execute a proper conveyance of lier interest in
said lot D. to, said Annie Smith."

Within the tiras limited defendant alleges that she ten-
dered $375 to plaintiff, and requested the conveyance pro-
vided for by the award, but this was refused. Plaintiff niow
contends that the clause I have just quoted was beyond the
powers of the arbitrators.

Many interesting and difficult questions are suggested by
this contention. They are of sucli a nature as to render it
ixnproper to make a disposition of themn upon this -motion.
For the purposes of these partition motions the title imust h&
clear, and where that is not so, the matter must he adjudficated
uipon in some other proceeding.
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I think, therefore, that this motion shoulil stand over tilt
plaintifT niay have had the opportunity of aseertaining ber
î'ights by a suit for partition, or declaration of lier riglits and
partition. I think the costs of the motion should abide the>
resuit. I have f ormed an impression in regard to the conten-
tions set up by plaintiff that I do not think I should, in view
of the resuit, give expression ho ah present.

(JARTWRJIGIIT, MASTER. FYBRuARýy 9TH, 1905.
CHAMBERS.

RANDALL v. BERLIN SHIRT AND COLLAII..

Appeal frem MastWrs Report-Extending Time for-Special

Circurnstances-Terns.

Motion by the liquidator of the A. 0. Boclimer Co. to
extend the time for appealîng from. the report in ametag
action, in which bc proved a dlaim for more than $14,400 as
a subsequent incumbrancer. Plaintiffs' claima was proved
at about the sanie amount. The report was filed on1 2nd
I)ecember, 1904, and notice of flling was served on Gth De-
cember, 1904, se that 2Oth December was the last day for
giving notice of appeal.

A. C. McMaster, for applicant.

W. Davidson, for plaintiffs.

THE MÂSTE.-Tlie motion is based on the statements of
the original inortgagee, Margaret Boclimer. After the re-
port had become absolute, she was asked, on her examination,
in the winding-np of the Belmer Co., how the $10,000 (the
xnortgage money) wau paid. lier stahements were net very
definite, and the liquidator now wishes te have an opportunit'y
of învestigating this question further before the Master.
Hie thinks, and ne doubt rightly, that it is lis duty to have
this made clear, and te have it shewn that the whole consider-
ation was really advanced....

EReference te Rie Gabourie, 12 P. 11. 252; Ross v. Robert-
son, 7 0. L. R. 464, 3 0. W. R. 513.1

In the present case it dees net seem that any injury will
resuit te plaintif s frem granting the motion. i I annet savý
that the "Iappeal is apparently greundless or friveleuis."
And as te the merits it would net be preper te censider themn
at present any further.
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The time for redeinption is fixed by flic report lo)r 2nud
June, 1905, and this tinie should not bu extunded 110w. To'(
this the applicant is willing to accede.

An order will, therefore, issue extending the time for
gxving notice of appeal (or taking sucli ollier proceoding as
the applicant may be advised) untîI lGth February insitant.

The costs of this motion ivili bc to plaintiffs in any eventi
and be added to their claim. Tiiue for redemption neot to bx.
eictended beyond 2nd J une.

MALAIE J .A. FEBRUARY 9T11, 1905.
C.A.--CHAMBERS.

O'LEAliY v. 1>ERKIN S.

-Ippeal--( 'ouri of ztppeal-Leuve te .étpp)eal [roin Order is,
lVeekly ()OUrt-Grounds.

Motion by defendants for leave to appe)(-al directly te, th),
Court of Appeal f rom an order of TEETiýliziLi, J., (7th D)eell
ber, 1q04), in the Weekly Court, upon appeal frein a MIasterY>
report.

W. J. Hanna, Sarnia, for defendants.
J. S. Fraser, Wallaceburg, for plaintifrs.

MACLÂnEN, J.A.- . . . By his report die Master
found $6,970.47 to bc due to plinifs*. On, appeal pcetzei,
JF., reduced this amount te$5,528.23. Ieednsov ~jt
of appeal to this Court, and urpre n ippeai book, as il
the order appealed f rom had been prior to Tht Septemnber.
1904. On discovering their error th(y now ask leavte at-,ppes Iý
directly te this Court without geing te, a Divisioenal Court.

Plaintiffs oppose the motion, first, on the ground ta
the amount in controver-sy in tis appeal is tees ta $,
They allege that flhe ajnount of reductions akdfor fin t1i'
appeal from tlie Master's report was flot $100abovle th,
$1,442.24 allowed by Teetzel, J. I do flot findi, heweý-ver,
that this clearly ap.pears frorn the material befýore mne, and
1 do net wish te base my judgment on this Miouni.

The next point te be considered is whethe ýr-,, -suimn ing tha it
an appeal would lie te the Sup)reme Court of Cainada, I Sheuhill,neotwithistanding pLaintilfe,' objection, grant Ieaveý Io defend-
ants te appea te this Court instead of te a Divisional Court.

As stated by the Chief Justice of this Court ini Canada
Carriage Ce. v. Lea, 5 O. W. IR. 86, " the applicants must

voL. v. o.w.E. no. 6-16
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shew some reasonable grouud for depriving the respondents of
the riglit which. the statute lias given them. of requiring the
applicants to llrst carry their case to a Divisional Court.">

I do not find in this case any such sufficient grounds.
The issues appear to be mere questions of fact, and they are
to be detcrmined by an appreciation of the admissions and
evidence, which are wîthin a very narrow compass. 1 do
not; think 1 should assume that a Divisional Court will flot
be able to render sucli a judgment as ouglit not to satisfy,
both parties.

There are here 11o circuistances that are flot; to be found
ini every case over $1,000, exceiut the part preparation of the
appeal book, and I do flot think this a lone is a sufficient
ground for granting the application. Even if the case is ont
that might be appealed to, the Supreme Court, there is nu
suggestion that it is likely to be taken there, and no0 questions
apparently involved that might not be reasonably expected to
be settled without its being taken se f ar.

Application dismissed with costs.

CARTWRIGHIT, MA&STER. FEBRUÂIIY lOvIL, 190Z,

CHAÂMBERS.

DUNLOP v. DUNLOP.

Ifvidence-Examination of Witness on Pending Motion--Ex
Parte Notlon-Substituted Service of Process--Stattis of
Witness to Move to Set aside Appointment and Subpoenx,

Motion by a person, not; a party to the suit, who was
served by plaintiff with a subpoena, and appointment for ex-.
amination as a witness upon a pending motion, te set aside the
subpoena ana appointment.

W. E. Middleton, for applicant.

W. J. Elliott, for plaintiff.

TmRi Mszu-Plaintiff obtained an ex parte order for
substituted service of the writ of summons on defendant by
serving the person 110W souglit te be examined. The papers
served were returned by applicant's solicitors, who wrote
that witness Ilcannot and wi1,1 not communicate the fact of
service to the defendant." . . . Plaintiff filed an affida-
vit stating the abortive result of the first order, and that
the witness " is i communication with the defendant and
knows of his whereabouts and address."1 On being served
with subpoena and appointmnent, the witness, applies- te have
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thein set asîde as being an abuse of the precess of the Court.
Several grounds were taken ini the notice of motion.

Those mainly relied on were: (1) that there is no motion
pending before the Court, and se Rlule 491 dees nlot apply;
(2) that an order for substituted service lias already been

111Mde and acted on, and the witness, on whom, service was
nuide, lias disclairned any knowhŽdge of defendant's residence;
auml (3) that the Rules do flot provide for or permit the ex-
arnîmation of witnesses upon an ex parte motion.

It was argued that the witness bas no statue te nieve yet.
This point was met by Steele v. Savory, 8 'fimes L. R. 941,
whfich seems te overrule the objection.

The substantial question is whether an ex parte motion
i s a "lmotion before the Court " within the mea n ingq of Rlule
4191.

The notes to this ule in llolmested & Ilangton's Jud,,jet, p. 673, and the cases cited, seema te shew that an ex parte
Motion is a motion ini support of which evidence ean be ob-
tained.

I the eentù)ase laîtif icht n rr t o a a
ntche pfrestin ase wleanti s riain rynr to mae a

111 rim faîe ind efedan onthe question ef service.
whn norerbs eliadas here, which, 18 plainly abor-

tiv, i dos nt sem.reaonale o hldinthe absence of
autoriy, hatplîntff' whlereniedy is exhausted ....

In my opinion, the motion should be dismissed ....
1 do net think it is a case for costs.

MýERED1T11, C.J. FEBRUAnY lT 1 TT>,

TRIÂiU

MOFFATT v. LEONARD.

Paiett for Invention - Infringement - Substance of Inven-
tifl-nicipaiofl-Injunctîon-Damages.

Action for îiringements of two patente obtained, by plain-
i ff dated l2th October, 1894, one for improvements in feed
water purifiers, and the other for imprevements in oul e\-
tracters for exhaust steam, and fer an injunction te rettrai i
defiendants front further infringements.

G. IL. Kilmer and J. G. Wallace, Woodstock, for plaintiffI G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for defendants.

MEREDITWI C.J.-As te the alleged infringement of thesecond of these patents, 1 arn ef opinion that plaintiff's case-
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fails, for no infringernent was, 1 thuik, proved, and indeoed
plaintiff's cotinsei did not press vcry strongly this branch
of lis dlaim.

As to the alleged infringement of the other patent, the
cýase of plaintiff was rested 0on the second dlaim, which la as
follows; " 2. In a feed water heater and purifier the coin-
bination with the upper filterers and central pipe arranged
as specified of a slanitiiug defiecting plate surrounding the pipe
and having a straiglit edge designed to direct the water to the
one side and te the bottom of the bottom filterer, the top of
the side of the filterer beneath the edge of the plate extendedl
upwardly in proxirnity to the deflecting plate so as to leave au
opening beneath the plate as and for the purpose specifiedI."

What is claimed by'plaintiff is that by the arrangement
of the several parts of the purifier according to the descrip-
tion contained in the specification in lis patent lie lias pro-
vided against tlie blowing off of the top or cover of the lilter-
ing chamber owing to the unequal pressure of the steam
within I whidh because the chamaber was a closed one was flot
permittedl to escape, and bis method of remedying this defect
was by so constructing the chamber that one of its sides dffd
not extend up to the top of cover, but to a point a short dis-
tance below it, tlius leaving a space througli whidli the steam
generated in tlie dhamber was permitted to escape and pas
upwards througli the purifier.

The second dlaim la, 1 think, adequate to cover tliis modev
of construction, whicli, it was shewn, cffected a substantial
improvement in the purifier by rerncdying the defeet in those
previouisly ini use, to whidh I lave referred.

Defenldants have, 1 think, in this particular infriingedi
plaintiff's patent. Their filtering cliamber is not a elosedl
one, but lias substantially the saine ujeans providedl for the
escape of the steam as that described in plaiýtiff'S Specifica-
tibn.

i( doîng this tliey have availed themselves of what was de-
scribed by Lord Cairns as the " pitli and marrow"I of thi s
part of plainitiff's i.nvention; that tley have not adopted e>--
actly the sarne form as that used by plaintif! is inmmateriial,
if they have, as 1 think tley [iave, taken substantially tIi.
substance and pith of lie invention. Dudgeon «9. Thornsoni,
3 App. Cas. 34, at p. 39; Hocking v. Hocking, 4 P. P. '
434, at pp. 442-443, approvcd by Lord Watson, S. C., 6 -R.1.
C. 69, at p. 78; Consolidated Car Ileating Co. v. Caniw,
[19031 A. C. 509.
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It was contended that plaintiff's invention wau shewn to)
have been anticipated, but 1 find that that was.- not shiewn,
for in none of the patents put iu evidence was the deýfeet
which plaintiff sought by bis miode of eonstruc(t ion Io remiedY
aittempted to be met.

IPlaintiff is therefore entitled to judgmeut for damaiige.,,
which 1 assoas at $50, and to an injunction restraining do..
fendants from further infringement, the injunction being
strictly confined, to the one particular in which 1 have found
that there has been an infringement, and as to aifl the othier
diaims and alleged causes of action, the action must ho dis-
missed.

There wiil ho no costs to either party.

FBitnIuAny lOTii, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

II1ATELY v. ELJLIOTTh

Contract-Illegality - - Unduly " Lessening Competition1 -
Trade Associalion-Criminal Code, sec. 520 (d)-C4heque,
-Conditional Payment.

Appeal by defendant from order of Judge of County
Court of Brant refusing a new trial in an action tried in the'(
lst Division Court ini that county, in which judgment had
been recovered by plaintiff for $200 and costs ini an action
upon a cheque.

W. S. Brewster, K.C., for defendant.
B. Sweet, Brantford, for plaintiff.

The judgxnent of the Court (MEEmTII, ('J., Mc
MÂFI-oN, J., TEETZEL, J.), was deiivered by

MAýCMAHoN, J.-Defondant wus a member of - The
BPrantford Coal Importers Association," formed iii July, 1899,
of which plaintiff, who is not a menthor, iras appointed secre-
tary-trasurer. The association iras not incorporated, but;
there was a constitution framed and rules passed by whiehi
îhe inembers irore bound.

Trhe constitution, art. L., provides that the association
shaljl ho composod of such dealers as are importors of coal,
irbo shall have beon eloctod and signed the constitution and
bv-laws.
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Article VI. provides for holding meetings of the associa-
tion at which ail matters affecting the trade may be voted
upon, and the decision of the majority is to bie binding on
the whole.

By art. VIII. provision is made for investigating any
charge of violation of the rules, &o., by a member of the
association, and if " the charge be sustained, the association
shall take such steps as may be considered necessary te carry
out the purpose for which the association is formed."1

Býy sec. 2 of the by-laws, " Prces of coal as flxed by the
association can, under no circumstances, be deviated from or
altered, 'except by authority of a subsequent meeting.">

a. Any member of the association who shall seil coal at
less than the prices fixed, or in violation of the miles and regu-
latioxis made by the association for the sale of coal, shall
appear before the association, and an investigation held ii,
accordance with art. VIII. of the constitution....

6. Municipal and govemnmnent contracts for coal may be
tendered for at special rates, but only on such conditions
as xnay be agreed upon at a meeting of the association...

20. Any member of this association who . . . may
sdil ceal at a price lesa than that fixed by this association shal
pay to this asseation the sum of $1 for e.ach and every ton
of coal so sold. The decision of the secretary, after investi-
gation, to be final.

Ini the judgment of the County Court Judge lie sumrmar-
izes the evidence as to the methods of the association thus:
"Thle association at its meetings fixed the minimum prie of
coal among its members for the city, and of selling contracta
'for the supply of coal to public institutions by auctioýnt
aio-ngst its members. lu the latter case they irst flxed the
minimum price at which. a tender could be put ini, and the
contract was theni put up among the members at auction and
sold te the, highest bidder, the unsuccessful bidders being
prmitted te, tender for the contract, but net at se low a
Igure as the purchaser. The proceeds of the sale of the con-
tract were then placed ini the hands of a third party, the
plaintiff, te ho distributed among the miembers of the asso-
ciation in equal shares. Among other contracts thus put up
nt auction among the membce of the association, was oee
for the public schools of the city, and defendant was de-
dlared the purchaser thereof at $212, ana on l9th juney
1901, lie forwarded lis cheque te plaintiff for that ameuint, it
being marked "<cheque conditional deposit,"1 the condition
being referred te, in the letter accompaniying the cheque as
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follows: "That the contract for the city schools is to lie
awarded to, me and the same commenced and binding, ternle(rý
being received on the 2Oth day of the current month.»1

Defendant was awarded the contract by the Sehool board,
and was paid the contract price as llxed by the associa-
tionl.

Defendant wrote again to plaintiff on 29th July, 1901,
stating that, ailliougl the tenders for coal required by the
achool board were reeived on 2Oth May, the contract wsas
not awarded until Jume, and in tlie meantime coal had gone
up 10 cents a ton, and that lie thouglit lie was entitled to an
allowance of 10 cents a ton on 200 tons. The association
having declined to make the allowance, defendant notifled
the bank . . .]Iot to pay the cheque.

Plaintiff then sued on the chieque, abandoning the exces
over $200.

The principal grounds of defence reliedl upon were:

1. That the cheque was given conditionally.

2. That the Brantford Coal Importers' Association was
an organization coining within sec. 520 of the Criinial Code,
and that the transactions out of which the alleged cause of
action arose were illegal, and plaintiff coula not recover....

[UIpon the flrst point, the learned Judge referred te the
Bills of Exchange Act, secs. 3, 72; Jury Y. Barker, B. B. &
E. 459; Kirkwood v. Carroll~, L1903] 1 IÇ. B. 531; Taylor Y.
Currie, 109 'Mass. 36.]

The instrument in question here had " chuquie condi-
tional"I written on its face, and no hank would pay on
presentation with these qualifying words written on it A
document which in other respects is a cheque, but which
directs payxnent of a sum of money " conditionally I cannt
be transferred înto an unconditional order to, pay at the wil
of the drawee....

[The learned Judge thon took up the second point, and
referred te, the evidence and, sec. 520 (d) of the Crixninal
code.]

Upon the question whether the 8 or 10 persons and
firins who composed the association (defendant bei ng one),
and became bound by the constitution and by-laws, had con-
spired te " unduly prevent or lessen competifion " lu the
price of cool, evidence was necessry in order te show that
cempetition in the sale of the article had been " unduly »
prevented. ... It appears that ail of the imaporters of
coal lu Brantford were membors of the association, and all
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became bound not to seli below the prices fixed by the asso-
ciation, and any meniber selling at less than the fixed price
became liable to the association in the suin of $1 for ever \
ton of coal so sold. iThat without more is sulticient to sheW
that the comabination was of a character which muet "un-
duly " prevent; competition in the sale of coal. And, in addi -
tion to what appcars in the by-laws, there was evidencýe as
to the method adopted of dealing with tenders for supplies of
eoa1 to municipal bodies, by fixing the minimum price and
putting up the confracts for sale by auction amongat the
inembers, the unsucccssful bidders not being permitted Vo
tender at so low a figure as the purchaser-a striking fils-
tration of the manner ini which. the association absolutely
prevented competition in seling coal to municipal bodies.

The fiuding of the Couaty Court Judge should, therefore,
lie reversed, and the findiug shoutd be that there was an
agreement by the members of the association Vo 1' unduly
lessen competition in the sale of coaL."

Plaintiff was serving as the agent of the partners forming
the association, and, as the evidence given by him at the trial
shewed that the association was an illegal one, within sec.
,520 of the Criminal Code, hie cannot recover.

[Reference to Rex v- Elliott, ante 163.]
Appeal allowed and action dismissed. No costs.

FEBRuARY liTI-I, 1905.
DIVISIONÂL COURT.

DAVIDSON v. WATERLOO MUJTUAL FIRE INS. Co.

Pire Insurance-Oral A pplication-A ut horiy of Agents-
Ownership of Goods Insured - Insurable Interest -
Lese-'tc to Agents-Fo1icy Differing from Appli-
cation-Statulory Condition 10 -Estoppel -Statutuory
Conlditilon 2-Be formation of Policy.

Appeâl b)y defendants from judgmient of TxrrzEL, J., ini
faveur of plaintiffs in action to recover $2,500, the amnount
of loss which plainiffs sustained by the destruction by fire of
certaini machinery which was on their promisea at the finie
wheu the fire occurred, ana against the loss by lire of which,
as plaitiffs alleged, defendants hiad eontracted te inderunify
them Vo the extent of $2,500.
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The appeal was lioard by MECnI,(.J.,IDNT ,J.

MAý'GE, J.

IL. McKay, for defendants.

J. Lorn MNcUougalI, Ottawa, for plaitifs.

MEn)EJnTI, (IJ.-Snce the arguaient fiuthur dei
iinentary evidence has been put in, by leave, in suppl)lort of
plintifs'? case.

The machincry consisted of 3 box-matking achn
with their attachinents....

Plaintiffs, though net the owners of the . . . miach-
ines, were lessees, and had an insurable interest ini themn to
the full extent-$2,50 0 .

The state of the tite, the naine of the owners, and ite
iiature of plaintif s' interest in the machines, were commnii-
e-ated te, the agents of defendants te whom the application
for thie insurance was made. The agents were also at die
samne time informed that the owners of the machinies had
;isked plaintiffs for an insurance of $2,000 on the machiies,
zind that plaintiffs had an interest in them, and wanted $0
more put on to maake the insurance $2,500....

The machines themselves were worth probably froin
$2,500 to $3,000.

The application for the insurance was made oni 3,rd
February, 1903, and was for an însurance for eue year; it
was oral; one of the application forms of defend-anits was
p)artiy filled up by the agents and signed ini the naine of
plaintiffs, per G. S., which are the initiais; of a inember of
the finm of R. Stewart & Son, the agents. This was donc
witliout the knowledge, consent, or authority of plaintiffs.

Nothing is said in the foin thus filled up as to the ownier-
ship of the property.

The agents had authority te, accept the risk, receite the
preminin, and issue an interim receipt on behaif of defend]-
ants, and ail this they did. The interini receipt bears date
;ird February, 1903.

The f orra purporting te be the application of plaintiffs
for the insurance was forwaîded by the agents te the hieadI
office of defendants, and a poliey of insurance was issued by
them and sent te plaintiffs, but no notice was given te, thei,
thiat the policy in any way differed frein the contraet whiehi
they had proposed in the oral application which they had1
inade te, defendants' agents.
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In the policy the property insured is stated to be " more
particularly described in the application for this insurance
made by the assured, and being represented ini said applica-
tion as otherwise not insured," and the policy Coiltails the
f urther statement, following the words I have quoted, 'l'ad
the said property aforesaid as being held by assured as
owners."

The latter statement does not appear in the application
form....

The description of the property which the application
form contained was as follows: " On 3 box-making machines
. . . with attachments thereto, including . . . in a
three-story brick, feit and gravel roofed, building, whiile
occupied only for the manufacture of wooden boxes by the
assured."

Ail the property was destroyed by fire during the cur-
rency of the policy, and this action is brought to Tecover
$2,500, the amount insured.

Plaintiffs had, as I have said, an insurable interest in
the property at the tiine of the fire to, the extent of st Icast
$2,500.

The only dcfence made is, that plainiffs are not, by renson
of the 10th statutory condition, entitled to recover for the
loss in respect of the 3 machines, because, as it is pleaded,
they were owned by a person other than plaintiffs, and the
interest of plaintiffs in them was not stated in or upon the
poiicy.

My brother Teetzel, having found the facts substantially
as I have stated them, directed judgment to be entered for
plaintifEs against defendaxits for $2,500, with înterest and
costs....

I agree that the proper conclusion upon the evidence la,
that the ixiaurance which plaintiffs proposed to, defendants'
agents was one upon their insurable interest in the property,
which, was, as they informed the agents, as to the machines
net a full ownership, and the nature of which was truthfully
stated to the agents; that that proposai was accepted by the
agents, who were thereupon paid the premium for the in-
surance for one year, $140; that the agents thereupon issued
to plaintiffs an interim. receipt intending to, insure them
against loss ln the sum of $2,500 on their interest in the
property as it had been described te them.

The interim, recelpt îs for an însurance for 12 inonths
from. 3rd February, 1903, aud is expressed te, be subject to,
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thec approval of the head office and the conditions of the coIn-
pany's policy; and the following statement appeamýs t the
foot of 'it: "Uniless prcviously cancelled, this, recuipt binds
thle company for 30 days from the date hereof and no longer,
iifter whieh time the risk shall be considered to lie eancelledl
;md of no effect. If the insurance be declined, t1ie amnouni
received will be refunded, less tlic premiurn for the finie in-
sured; if confirmned, a policy will be issued in due course."

Assuming that the agents had no authority to bindl de(-
fondants to an insurance for 12 months, and that allte
were authorized to do was to receive the application aad toi
grant an înterini receipt ini the forni in which thiat iasuecd t(,

plaintiffs was drawn, and that plaintiffs must rely upon the
acceptance by defendants of the contract which plaintiifs
had proposed to them through their agents, and thie pl

jsudupon their application and sent to them-are plain-
tiffs precluded by the provisions of condition 10 frein re-
,rovering for their loss?

It is to lie notieed that there is nothing in the applicationP
form or in the interini receipt to indicate thiat d1efendfants
will not or do net undertake to insure against loss any oe
who is not the owner of the property insured, and noting
to îndicate that, in order that the însurance applied for shial
operate, if the insured is nlot the owner of the property, lie
înust state what is bis interest in it.

It is apparent that the appellants did neot deem it ira1-
portant that they should know what the interest of plaintifrs
ini the property really was. The application forin contains
no less than 40 questions, and net one of themi is poinited.
directly at ail events, te ascertaining what the interest of the
aipplicant ini the property to be insurcd is. . . . Thie on]l'v
question whîch is, even remotely, direeted to suchi an in'-
quiry, is the 30th, which sems to have been applicable to an
insurance on buildings rather than to one upon personal
property, and even that question is unanswered.

The provision of condition 10 is not that if the nature
of the insured's interest is not disclosed in the application
thie policy is to be void, or that tlie policy is net te eover any
inasurable intercst of the insured. unless he is the owner of thýe
property insured, but that the company are not hable for loss
of property owned by any other than the affsured, unless the
interest of the asured is stated in or upon the poEicy.

The pelicy on1 its face containe a covenant on the part of
defendants to make good to the assured all such bass or dam-
age by lire, not exceeding the arnount insured on the prup-
,erty, as should occur during the centinuance of the polioy;
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and, execpt in as far as, if at al], this covenant la qualified
by the lüth. condition, defendants would be liable te maire
good the loss to the extent of the insurable interest of plain-
t iffs in the property, whatever the nature of that interest
inight happen to bie.

[Defendants had notice througli their agents o! the real
interest of plaintiffs in the property insurcd; and it was, 1
thinir, therefore, their duty te have indorsed on the polîey the
necessary statement as te it, or at ail events they are estepped
frein setting up the lO'th condition te defeat plaintiffs' clalut

There is nothing te show that the agents had not, t1e
necessary authority te make the indorsement on the polie «y
required by the lOth condition; they were the general agent,
at O>ttawa of defendants, and their authority, as described by
ene of them, was wide enougli, as it appears te me>, te covu(r
the doing of sucli an act, on behaif of their principals.

If I arn right ln this view, I amn unable te sec why de-
fendants sheuld bie permitted to avail themacives of th,ý
failure of their agents te do this, and thcreby maire the policy*
a real sccurîty te plaintiffs, instead of being, if the conten)-
tion of dlefendants la well. founded, a worthless piece e! paper
-and, indeed, werse than that, something te lead plaintiffs
te believe that they had the security against loss by fire whieh
tliey hadl applied fer and for which they had paid their
laoney, when lu triith they had net.

There la anether ground aise upen which, lu my opinion,
plaintiffs were entitled te succeed.

Their application was, as lias already been said, au oral
eue, and, if the policy gives them a centract different fr-ont
that for which they applied, as it dees if defendants' conten-
tion la well feunded, I de net see why plaintiffs may net lu-
voire the- provisions ef the 2nd statutory condition to prevent
diendants front setting up the provisiens ef the i oth con-
dition....

The 2u1d statutery condition 15 ,as fellewB: "Aflter appli-
cation for insnrance it shali he deenied that any poliey sent
to the assured 18 lntiended te be ln accerdance with the ternis
of the application., unless the comnpany point eut lu writing
the particulars whereini the policy differs froin thie applica-
tion."

1 sec no reas-on fer coufinîug the operation of this condi-
tion te a written application, and there ia ne injustice donc
te the insurer, if lie cheoses net te require the appl ication to
bie miade lu writing, and te, trust te its being correctly enun-
ciated by his agent, lu holding hlm bound by the applica-
tion that lias lu fact been made te his agent. fle has the
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recInedy in. bis own bands; lie iiax refuse to cctiler~
lit ail niless te application ils p1t in wriin and sgelh
i-ho applicant; and, if he choosesniot to do tiis, and he il sl>
led and suffers loss, why should that loss not fail rathevr u
Iimii titan upon the insured? It Mnay welI be( thlat the draftsý-
man' ni the condition ln framing it ha iiil. view ji4 siichI ;,
cazse as titis, but, bowcvcr that; May be, tbe e-ondit tit is, 1
thiink, applicable to an oral application.

Thi-n what is the effect of the condition:- Its pupsee
mtaifcstiy, 1 tbink, to secure to tfie applicanit thie very vont-
tract for which hie bas applicd, unless thie inisurer inforina
imi in writing that the policy sent to limi i: a different onu,
and points out thc particulars un whichi it dlifers froin i is
application. Whether te condition requires thie pulicy te [w.
read just as it would have been drawn bil it becui written Mi
accordance with te ternis of the application, or afrords a
grouind for the rectification of the policy se as to mnake it
agree with the application, or preeludes the insurer fronti
setting Up any terni of the policy as issued whiich is incon-
sistent with the ternis of such a policy as wouid have hen
issuvd had it been writtcn in accordance withi thev terns of
the application, is, 1 thiak, unneccssary te conisider, bcue
ini 11Y opinion, in one or other of these-; ways plainitifrs atr
entitied to rcly on te condition to meet Lite defence.( mllhIe
defendants have set i-p, and, even if the cýondition afford,
,)ly' groutud for the rectification of the policy, plaintiffs airt
en1tîtled to recover without what Patterson, Jin Billinig-
tont v. Provincial Ins. Co., 2 A. IR. at p. 185, called thic use-
less formn of having the policy actually reformed.

In Fowler v. Scottisit Equitable Ins. Co., 28 L. J. CI,.
225, the difflculty in the way of te plaintiff obtaîning
a reforination of the policy was, that there wals ne on
sen8us ad idemi; he itad intended te effect te insuiranee, onl\
on thec ternis that; were proposed to thte agent, but the head
office, f romn which the policY issued, intended tu enter intfo
thic contract only on the terms of the policy as issued.

Condition 2, as I read iL, gets rid of sucit a dlfficuity
afil its effect la, I thiiik, to secure to the applicant for îinsutr.
ance te very contract for 'which hie has applied, thougit the
p)olicy. sent te him ils a ditTerent one, unles thioticeý for
whieh iL provides ls given by the insurer. Thiis is neo more, iit
si-ich a case as this, titan imputing te the ins-irer thie know-
ledgi, whlich his agent bas, and I eau sec no finjustice iin (oing

Appeal disinissed with costs.
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IDINGTON, J., gave reasons in writing for the saine con-
dusion. Hie referred to McLjeod v. Citizens lus. Co., 3 11. &
G. (Nova Scotia) 156; Atlantic Ins. Co. v. Wright, 22 111.
474; Germania, Jus. Co. v. lloick, 125 111. 361; Van Schoick
v. Niagara Fire Ins. Co., 68 N. Y. 434.

FEBRuÀRY 11TH, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

BOUCH1ER v. CAPITAL BREWING CO.

Liquor License A ct-Sale of Intoxicating Liquors - o Perso»
not Entitled to, Sell--Recovery of Moneys Paid-Person
Carrying on Business on Jiicensed Fremises-License in
Name of .4nother-Failure to Establish Agency-License
Held in Trust for Occupant-Exception in Statuts as te
Honest Belief that .Person Licensed to SolU-Application
to Civi Action-Absence of Reason for Belief-Licensedl
Brewers Selling by Wholesale--Relief from Lîability a.s
Penalty-Purchase of Goodwill and Renting of Prenvises
-le gal Scheme.

Appeal by plainti froxu judgment of TEETZEL, J., dis.-
missing the action with costs and referring the counterclaim
for trial to the local Master at Ottawa.

Action to recover frein defendants a large sum of xuoiney
paid te thexu by plaintiff between l2th October, 1901', anid
2nd February, 1904, for intoxicating liquers which lie had
houglit f roma thexu, and which, as lie alleged, had been f ur-
nished in contravention of the Lîquor License Act, R. S. 0.
1897 eh. 245, or otherwise ini violation of law, within the
meaning of see 126 of that Act.

Defendante counterclaimed for $2,226.88 in respect of
promissory notes mnade by plaintiff, of which they were the
holders; for $624.30 for rent of the premises in which plain-
tiff carried on business; for two sumo of $34 and $42 alleged
to have been paid by thein for plaintiff; and for $142.35 for
interest on ail these suais.

In his defence to the counterclaim plaintiff set Up thaèt
the whole of this indebtedness was incnrred in furtherance
of an îllegal arrangement between hîli and defendants, which,
was entered into for the express purpose, objeet, mnd inten-
tien of enabiing plaintiff to take and have possession of the
premises in which lie afterwards carried on business, and to
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4dispose of therein and thereon for itùi sW n use an i îw i t
by retail divers intoxieating liquors to be drunk and eu-
sunied i and upon the said premises, without his havûng beeni
licensed so to do, in violation of the law, and to, evade th(,
provisions enacted for the protection of public niorals a114
siafetyf; and plaintiff alleged that on account of this defen-
étants were not entitled to recover upon their couinterclailln.

The appeal was heard by MERIEDITH, C.J., IDINGTON, j.e
MÂarEEý J.

W. B. Middleton, for plaintif!.
J. Loru MeDougail, Ottawa, for defendants.

MFEDITHi, CJ.-At the time the. sale of the liquor in ques-.
tion took place, plaintif! was carrying on the business of a
tavern-keeper in Ottawa, and defendauts were brewers carry-
ing on business at the same place.

The liquor wau bought by plainiff for the purpos of rt'-
seëlling it, and some; if not ahl, of it was re-sold by hîin th,ý
course of his business.

plaintif! had no license to selI liquor, and unless lie was
entitled to seIl liquor under the license to which 1 shahl after-
wards refer, he was "a person not entitled to seli liquor,»ý
within the meaning of sec. 64 (1) of the Liquor licenise Act.

A liquor license for the premises in which plainitiff car-
ried on business was issued in each of the years ini which the
transactions in question occurred, to, Henry Kuntz, thie
manager of defendants' business.

IKuntz was not the proprietor of the business which plain-
tiff carried on, and the license was obtained by him in the(
fohlowing circumstances. A former proprietor of the busi-
ness (Webb) had f ailed, and defendants were creditors of
his; plaintif! was desirous of acquiting the business, but hiad
not the means to pay for it; defendants in Borne way, not
explained in the evidence, became possessed of the chattel
property which was on the premises and the goodwill of the
business, and these they sold to, plaintiff for $1,200, and it
was agreed that; the license should be taken out in the naine
of Xuntz i order that it might be held and controlled by
hirn for the purpose of seeuring defendantB for the purchas'e
money, which was also, secured by a mortgage on the chatte]
property upon the premises.

Defendants obtained a loaue of the preomises on 21st
october, 1901. The terni of the lease was 2 years a.nd 7
xnonths, to he eoxnputed front lst October, 1901, and the
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rent $50 a nionth, the first payment of which was te o 4 madc
on the lst of the following November.

Plaintif! was £rom time to time debited in his accounit
with defendants with thîs monthly rent, and it would appeaýir
that he was treated as a sub-tcnant of defendants, holding on
the same termns and conditions as those on which they held,
or it may ho that defendants were to hold the lease for the,
benefit of plaintif!, but keeping it in their own name as
security for the payment of the $1,200.

Kuntz was not, as I have said, and it was not mntended
that he should be, the proprietor of the business, and plain-
tif! was flot the manager or agent of Kuntz or of defendants
for carrying on the business for thein or cither of them, but
was the proprietor of the business; and the sales of the liquor
were, as I have said, made by defcndants to him.

The fees for the license were paid by plaintif!, or, il paidt
by defendants, were debitedl to bis accouint with thein, and
K untz was, no doubt, as far as could bo, if at ail, a truster
of the license for plaintif!, subjeet te his (Kuntz's) righit to
deal with it for the benefit of defendants in accordance w1th
the agreement whîch had been entered into.

My brother Teetzel was of opinion that, iuasiiueh is
Kuntz lield the lîcense as trustee, agent, or representative of'
plaintif!, and plaintif! was selling liquor with the consent,
and authority of IÇuntz, and was himself interested in the
license as cestui que trust, the liquor sold by defendants to
plaintif! had not been furnished in contravention of the pro-
visions of the Liquor License Act, within the meaning of
sec. 126, and ho therefore held that the action and the de-
fonce to, the conterclaima failed.

I agree with xny brother Teetzel that there was no inten-
tion on the part of defendants or Kuntz, in what was done or
agreed te be done, to, evade the provisions of the Liquor
License Act, and that ail the parties to the transaction
honestly believed thant what was being done was lawful te bho
done under the authority of the license which had been
granted to Kuntz, and I therefore regret that I amn unable buý
see iny way te reacli the conclusion to whîch xny learned
brother came as to the proper disposition bu be made of thef
action.

The right of plaintif! to recover depends on flie answer
which is to bo given to, the question, was the liquor for whieli
plaintif! had paid defendants furniýshed in contravenition (if
the Liquor License Act, or otherwise in violation of law
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within the meaning of sec. 126? For, ifiîtwas,ît i, no
inatter how unmeritorious the dlaim may be, as the section
deelares that thec payment or consideration " shaHl be 1', t
hiave been received without any consideration andagis
justice and gool conscience, and tlie amount or valuethro
inay be recovtered from tlie receiver by the party who niaL
the sanie."

Was thon the liquor sold by defendants, to plaintifr and
delivered te hirm between l2th October, 1901, and 2nd Feb-
ruary, 1904, furnished in contravention of the Liquor ies
Act or otherwise inI \ioIation of law?...

Section 49 (1) of tlhe Ac-" No person shahl sdil b)y
i4ýhoIesaile or retail any spirituous, fermented, or other manu-
iactured liquors withoiît first having obtained a license und(er
this Act.

This sub-section is subject to certain exceptions in fav\our
of brewers, distillers, and other Inanufacturers of Equors,, to
which 1 shall afterwardls refer, and to au exception ini favour
of chemists and druggists, which for the purposze of the
present inquîiry it is uniiecessary to consider.

64. (1).-" No person shall . . . seli or deliver ini-
to-xicatfiig liquors of any kind to auy person not; entI1le fo
sel1 liquor, and who sells sueh liquor, or who buys for flic
puirpose of re-selling, and any violation of the foregl(oing pro-
visi, 1on shall ho an offence under this Acf.

«(2) But no person shial ho convicted under tis ecio
wbo estublishes . . . thaf he had reason to believe and
did believe that the person fo whoni the lîquor was soldi orý
d1elivered was duly licensed to seli sueh liquor, or did not su1l
liquor uniawfully, or did not buy to re-sell.

4C (3) Thtis section shall apply only to, a sale or deliverv
of liquor in any eity, town, or village by a person residing,
or carrying on business therein to a person who sella liquor
unlawfully in the saine cify, town, or village."

The argument for plaint iff is that the liquor supplied by
dJefendants fo plaintiff was sold and delîvered in contraven-
tion of flua section, because, as it is contended, plaintiM was
a ",person not entitled fo seli liquor," within fhe meaning
of the section.

If it bo eonceded that plaintiff wua a " person not entifled
ito seli liquor," thia argument is unanawerable. ...

UTnless lie lad firat obtainedI a license under the Act
althrzng Mlm to do so, lie was not only not eiltitied to
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seli liquor. but was expressly prohibited frorn s0 domng: sec.
49 (1).

But it was argued for defendants that, in the circum-
stances of this case, plaintiff should be held te be a person
who had obtained and possessecl a license under the Act
authorîzing hîm te seli spirituous, fermented, and other
inanufactured liquors within the xneaning of sec. 49 (1>.

1 arn unable te agree -with this argument.

Section 16 provides that, subjett te the provisions of the
Act as te rernovals and transfers of licenses (which have Do
bearing on the question under consideration), " every license
for the sale of liquor shall be held te be a license only te the
persen thercin named and for the premises therein described,
and shall be valid oniy se long as sucli person continues te bc
the occupant of the said premises, and the truc owner of the<
business there carried on."

It mnay be that, inasmuch as Kuntz was net the occupant
of the premises described in the liccuse issued te hlm, or the
truc ewner of the business there carried on, the license was
neyer of any vaidity; but, hewever that may be, it is clear, l'
think, that the license conferred ne right upon plaintiff te sel1
liquor in the course of his own business and on his own ac-
count; the license was a personal one te IKuntz, and for a busi-
ness te be carried on by him in the premises described iu the(
license, of which, i erder that the license should. be effectuial,
lie must bave been and have continued te be the occupant...
Plaintif xvas net, even in f ern, cither the agent or servant of
Kuntz.

The provisions of sec. 16 render it impossible, I think, te
hold-.-assunnng plaintiff's position te have been that of a
cestui que trust ana Kuntz te have been a trustee for himn-
that the license eonferred upon plaintiff, as cestui que trust,
any rîight te seil liquer of his owu ana for bis own benefit ont
the premises deseribed in the license.

The language of the section îs plain, and the provisions as
te obtaining a license empliasize the dec-laration contained iru
it. . . .

"r'A license shaîl net be granted until the inspecter ha s
reported in writing to the~ lîcens commissîoners that the
applicant is a fit and proper persen te have a license, and
that lie is known te the inspecter te, be of geod character and
reputation :" sec. i (1).-

The inspecter 'Ishail net report in faveur of any appl-
cant other than the truc owner of the business of the taveru
or shop proposed te be licensed :" Me. il (2).
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Sub-section 8 of sec. 11, which deals with the grounds of
objection which may be taken to the granting, and sec. 47 as
to constantly and conspicuously exposmng the license.

These provisions make it very clear, I think, that the(
grantilg of a license to one who has no interest in the busi-
ness, and is not an occupant of the prernises in whicix it îs
carried on, in trust for another, who îa the true owner of the
business and the occupant of the premises, is not a thinug
permissible under the Act, for, if it were, ail the elaborate
safeguards which the legisiature lias provided aantthe
granting of a license to an unfit or improper person niiighit
be rendered unavailing, because it would be open for an uni-
desirable person wishing to carry on the business of a tavern-
keeper, who could not hinseif obtain a license, to, procuire thie
license to be granted to some unobjectionable person ivhoý
would be a trustee for hirn, and to carry on hîs own busineCss
under the license so. obtained.

I corne, therefore, to the clear conclusion that the license
granted to Kuntz conferred no authority on plaintifr to seii
liquor on his own account, and in the course of a business of
which lie alone was the true owner and in which Kuntz hiad
no0 interest whatevcr.

It was argued, however, that, assuniing that to be the
case, the proviso contained in sub-sec. 2 of sec. 64 wus appli-
cable as well to a civil proceeding under sec. 126 as to the
offence which sec. 64 creates; in other words, that it ta ot
a furnishing of liquor in contravention of the provisions of
the Act, withîn the lneaning of sec. 126, if the person fuir-
nishing it lias reason to believe and does believe that the
person to whom it is furnished is duly licensed to seii the
liquor or does not seil liquor uniawfully or does flot buy to
re-seli, aithougli the contrary is the fact.

This contention is not, 1 think, well founded.
The proviso contained in sub-see. 2 of sec. 64 is, Ithink,

Pi=nl confined to a proceeding for the recovery of the
penat for the offence created by the section; it ta not, in
forma or in substance, a qualification of the prohibitory words
of sub-sec. 1. That protection is unqualified-"lno person
shall "ý-and sub-sec. 2, as 1l read it, qualifies only the latter
ýwords of suli-sc. 1, " and any violation of the foregoing
provision shail be an offence under this Act.">

But, if the argument of defendants were well founded,
ou the facta of this case they mnust f£ail in bringing therneeves
within the proviso, because, aithougli they rnay have honestly
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believed, as I think tliey dia, that plaintiff was diily licensed
to seil the liquor which they furnished to him, they had not,
in my opinion, reason to sQ believe.

Defendants contended, lastly, that, being, as they were,
brewers duly licensed by the government of Canada for the
manufacture of liquor, and having, as they had, a brewer's
provincial license, they had the right to seli liquor to others
than licensees in wholesale quantities, and therefore to seli to
plaintiff, even though hie were not a person licensed to seil;
and for thi8 contention sec. 51 of the Liquor License Act
and sec. 4 of 62 Vict. (2) ch. 31 (0.> were rclicd on.

1 amrn able to agree witli this contention, for, in My
opinion, the authority conferred by the sections relied ou
dos not override the provisions of sec. 64.

There is no good reason why a brewcr any more than
any one else entitled to seil liquor by wholesale slioùld be
exempt fromt the prohibition against sclling or dclivering to
a person net entitled to soul lîquor who sells the liquor lie
buys or who buys for the purpose of rc-selling it.

I should. bo of the saine opinion even if 62 Vict. (2) eli.
31 did not, as it dees, provide (sec. '30> that it shall be read
with ana as part of tho Liquor License Act.

1 at one time thought that it might be possible to exer-
cise the powers conferred by R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 108, and te
relievo defendants from, the liability . . . but I arn un-
able on consîderation to, see my way to that conclusion; tho
liability is not, 1 think, a pecuniary penalty imposed upon
defendants, wîthin the meaning of ch. 108.

As I understand it, ail that is effected by soc. 126 la to
remove the impcdiment which at conimon law stood ini the~
way of a person seeking te get back what hie hadgiîven as
the consideration on his part of an illegal contract where
the illegal purpose lias been carried out.

The result i8 that, in my opinion, plaintiff was entitled
to recover the amount which lie had paid te defendants for
liquor furnislied te him by thein between the dates mentioned
inù tlie statement of dlaim, and that as to this branci of the
case the appeal sliould be allowed and judgment entered for
plainiff.

The counterclaim, so f ar as it is for the price of liquor
f urnislied to plaintiff, fails and should, ho dismissed, but 1 see
ne reasn wliy defendants may not recover the romaîndor of
their dlaim, or so mudli of it as thoy May ho in a position to
establish in the MastePs office.
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Plaintiff has entirely failed to shew that either the pur-
chiase of the goodwill and the personal property or the renti-
ingu oflthe premises was part of a scheme devised for the pur-
pose of enabling hirn to seli liquor i contravention or the
Iaw, or to enable defendants to furniali hirn with liquor.
whichli e was to seil illegally. The whole of tlus part of Lie
transaction was carried out without any violatîi of the law
taking place; there was no obligation upon plaintiff to pro-
cure the liquor required for his business from defuendanta or
on them to supply it; hie was free to procure it wherever lie
could.

The case cornes within the principle of Waugh v. Morris,
B. . 8 Q. B. 202, cited in Pollock on Contracta, 7th ed., p.

it was, as I have said, no part of the contract betweeni
the parties that liquor should be sold by defendants to plain-
tity for the purpose of lus re-selling it in violation of the law,
and, even if that had been their intention in cntcring into tie
contract, it is neccssary, to defeat defendanta' right to re-
cuver, to show that there was a wicked intention to break the
law; there having been no such wicked intention, but an
honest belief that what was intended to be donc was lawful,
the defence to the countcrclaitn based upon the alleged
illegality of the transaction f ailed.

I would, therefore, vary the j udgment on the counter-
dlaim by declaring that defendants are not entitled te recover
for the price of any liquor f urnished by tiieni to plaintiff
between 12tli October, 1901, and 2nd February, 1904,' and
rnaking the reference to the local Master at Ottawa to take an
account of what is due and owing by plaintiff to defendanta
;n respect of the'other dlaims put forward by thern in their
counxterclaim, and directing that judgment bie entered for
themn against plaintiff for what shaîl be found due, with costs
subsequent te the trial.

In taking the accounts the Master will, of course, dis-
allow su inucli, if anY, of the dlam of defendants in respect
of the liquor as -îs încluded in the promissory notes held by
thein.

proceedings on the judgment in favour of plaintiff will
he stayed until after the report is muade, and what is found
due to defendants wil be set off against it.

There will be no costs of the action or couxiterclaim rip
to4 and including the trial, or of the appeal to either party,
but defendants should have their costs uf the referenoe.
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IDiNoToN, J., gave remsous in writing for the 8amne con-
clusion, referring to Iluffman v. Walterliouse, 19 0. B. 186,
191; MciRae v. Brown, 5 U. C. IL. J. 91; Flannigan v. Me-
Malion, 7 U. C. L. J. 155; Crozier v. Taylor, 6 Il. C. L. J.
60; Walsh v. Walper, 3 O. L R. 58; In re Blumenthal, 125
P'a. St. 412; Conn v. Bugan, 9 IDana 310; R. v. Jones, 59
J. P. 87; IPearson v. Broadbent, 36 J. P. 485; Vine v. Leeds,
L. R. 10 Q. B. 195; Ritchie v. Smith, 6 C. B. 462; Cowles v.
Gale, L. R. 7 Ch. 12; Tadeaster v. Wilson, [1897] 1 Ch.
705; Thompson v. Harvey, 4 H. & N. 254; Mayhew v. Suttie,
4 E. & B. 347; 1 Sm. L. C. 385; Thwaites v. Coultliwaite,
[1896] 1 Ch. 496.

MAGEB, J., concurred.

ANULIN, J. JANUARY 13THI, 1905.

TRIAL.

VAN CLEAF v. HAMILTON STRIEET Rl. W. CO.

Wlay-Non-repair-In jury to Person -Portion of Roadway
Occupied by Street Railway Tracks-Liability of Rail-
way C'ompany-By-law of Municîpality Imposing Duty
on Company-Construction.

Action by the father and mother of Thomas C. Van Cleaf,
under the Fatal Injuries Act, for damages for the death of
the latter by alleged negligence of defendants.

The deceased, a teamster, on 5th July, 1904, was driving
a teax of horses with a waggon westerly along the nortli aide
of Barton street, in the city of Hamilton, and when near
the east aide of Sandford avenue, on turning to the left to
pasa Yehicles ini front, the front lef t wheel of the waggon
came in contact with the southerly rail of the northerly track
of defendanti' rails on Barton street, causing the waggou
to 1'slew>' and throwing the deceased out on his head, in-
flicting injuries f rom which lie died a few days afterwards.
Plaintiffs alleged that the « slewing"I was caused by defend-
ants' track being out of repair by reason of the rails not being
flushi with the street, and not being from 3 to 5 inches above
the level of the street inside the tracks, such inequality
having existed for a long tixne prior to the accident.

X. M. Lewis, Hlamilton, for plaintiffs.

E. E. A. DuVernet and W. W. Osborne, Hamilton, for

defezidants.
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ANioLIN, J.-1 find it wilI not be neccssary i this case for
me to further reserve judgxnent. I have had an opportunity
of carefiilly considering by-law 624 of the city of IHamilton,
and, i zny opinion, the proper construction of that by-law is
such that it is conclusive against the dlaim of plaintiffs. Be-
fore, however, disposig of' the case upon that ground, T
tbink it proper to make findings of fact upon the evidence,
and contingently to assess the damages, i order that plain-
tifs,' if advised to prosecute this matter further, may have
the benefit of this trial, to which they are entitled.

I find ini thc first place that the road on Barton strect
where the accident happened was in a bad state of repair and
ini a highly dangerous condition. I find that the depression
between the tracks and imniediately against the rail which
ca-used the accident, was froin 3 to 35/ inches in depth, and
that this depression existing there causing this accident con-
stituted a danger of a serious character, and such, owîng to
its duration and to the notice which the parties responsible
for it must have had, of its condition, as to constitute negli-

g ence for which the proper parties would certainly be re-
.sponsible in an action for damages. I find there was no suffi-
cient proof of contributory negligence on the part of the de-
ceaaed which would disentitie plaintiffs to recover if other-
,vise entitled. The damages which plaintiffs sustained 1
woUld assess at $600, if giving judgment in their favour,
basing this upon a reasonable expectation of continued re-
ceipt by the parents for a periodl of four years after the death
of the son of the same proportion of lis wages which the evid-
elice shews they had received for some time before his decease.
The plaintiffs would be entitled to judgment for this amount
jointly, if they should so elect, or if they should prefer to
'have the damages apportioned I would apportion them $450
to the niother and $150 to the father.

lipon the legal question involved, however, as already in-
timiated, 1 think plaintif s must fail. They have seen fit to
bring their action, not against the municipal corporation,
iuponý whom the prîmary liabiity to maintain the roadway in
a suitable condition rests, but against the railway company.
The railway company, unless the duty which primarily rests

nponthecit isimpoed ponthe by egiiatonow'no
dutyto laitif. Te fct tat her isanyhin inthe
natue o anagremen bewee th raiwaycomanyandthe
city bywhic th eomanyassme te rsponibiityof
~ainainng ay prtio ofthehighayis smetingOf
~rhcliplintfsmayno tae avatag-i soetingupn

~W ich plainti s iiglit not suceed. Bueven assumaing that
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the liability resting upon the railway company Îs to be te-
garded as statutory s0 far as imposed hy the by-Iaw No. 6241,
which might be regatded as incorporated, ini the statute ofI
29th Match, 1873, under which the HFamilton Street IRaîiway
Co. constructed theit lines, and in that liglit tegarding the
provisions of by-law 624 as conditions upon which the Legis-
lature authorized tlie construction of these lines, and as
therefore imposing upon the Hlamilton Street Railway Corn-
pany the duties which the by-law cails upon thema to perforin,
I would read this by-law as not imposing any duty to con-
struct or repair the highway or the portion of the highway
which was placed in their hands for construction and repair
by the by-4aw, exccpt upon the requirement of the board of
works in and for the city, as stated ini sec. 5 of the by-law.

Section 5 reads: " The space between the rails te be allow-
ed for the railway upon any paved or macadamized street and
for two feet ontside of such rails shail be, by the said coi-
pany, and under thie direction of and as required by the board
of works in and for the said city, constracted and kept in
repair with such suitable material as the aaid boa-rd of works
may from turne te time direct. the materials therefor to be
supplied by or at the expense of the said city corporati oi ."

I cannot read this provision of the by-law as reqiingii.
the cornpany to either construct or repair without a dleiiatut(
or tequest f rom the board of works. In that view of thie
matter, there is an entre absence of evidence that thetre wvas
ever any sucli requirement or request. It is in evidence that
the toadway was originally properly constructed; it is in
evîdence that the rails are laid flushi as nearly as practicable
wÎth the surface of the street; flhe evidence satisfled nme that
the depIression which caused fis accident was the resuit of
wear upon the portion of the highway between the traeks.
If the board of works of the city had requited th,. conipany
to tepair thiis, and requestedl thei to do it, and the company
hiad neglected sueli duty, it might be that in the view sug..

~estd, egaringthis bY-Iaw as ini effect a statuto tondi-
tion ~ ý îmoigastttr uty upon defendants, plaintifs,

wvouild have some rernedly, but, as I construe the by-law, the
only duty which it imnposes upon the railway cempany, arisesr
after and upon request of the city made through the board of
wotks. In the absence of such request, I camiot flnd that
there waà any sucli duty upon fhat ground. Therefore, the
action £ails, and nmust be disrnissed with costs.


